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Florida: Fair tonight and Wed

nesday, colder tonight, possibly 
light frost in the interior of ex
trem e north portion, diminishing 
northwest winds.
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Roman DignityBans 
“Charleston” Dance REGISTER !S Property Damage 

DETAINED i  piaced at Million; 
ORLANDO JAIL HighWind Prevails

HOME, Pec. 1 . - Rome ha» 
turned n cold shoulder to the 
“Charleston." . . .

Jazz dancing to the tune or 
wailing saxophones and ernsn- 
ing trnpdrums of Amoriccaniz- 
cd bands long has been in 
vogue here. Even ‘blues num
bers have had their devotees. 
But tho hip-swaying gyrations 
of the latest Americanized 
dance arc considered just a bit

The “Charleston therefore, 
is almost unknown in Home s 
three cabarts, although it la oc- 
nn«tnnallv seen on tho dance

2 7 0 -A c r e  Chappell Tract
Realty transfers approximat

ing foOO.lMHMK) were announced 
today by the Scruggs-Scoggan 
Realty Company, Inc., final con- 
■ umnation of the deals being of- 
fecteil following some weeks of 
negotiations with Sanford and 
Orlando buyers.

One of the largest deals clos
ed hy the firm was the sale of 
the 170-nrre Chappell tract to 
Sanford Shores, Inc., a local syn* 
•lieatc composed i f Forrest Lake 
it • M. Scott, E. L. Market and 
F. II. Scruggs.

A business lot fronting UlO 
foot on Cypress Avenue and 100 
feet on Lake Monroe, ami a 
warehouse site between Myrtle 
nnd French Avenues nrc among 
other dials announced by the 
firm.

The lake front lot near Myr
tle Avenue was sold to Orlando 
interests for a sum approximat
ing $250,000, it was stated.

in commenting on thu rapid
ity with which lots were being 
handled by his office, Mr. 
Scruggs deelnr-d that sales had 
already passed the $75,000 mark.
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Representatives Of Leading 
European Countries Sign 
Names To Treaty That Will 
Maintain Territorial Lines

Measure Is Signed 
In Victorian Hall

Four Subsidiary Trcntics Of 
L esser Im portune?  A dapted 
In Regard To Arbitration

LONDON, ~ D ~  1.—(,7*)_The
treaty of Locarno, made between 
the lending power* of Europe and 
ninti their fgovcrnnicnt.i to main- 
tarn the territorial frontiers es
tablished by the treaty of Vet- ail- 
le ;, even to the extent of war, war 
signed here today.

The ceremony look place in the 
Victorian reception room of the 
foreign offices, renowned in pre
war Europe for the brilliant gath
erings of statesmen and diplomats, 
who accepted the hospitality of 
the British monarch’s secretary of 
ntato for foreign affairs.

Among the figures of tho early 
century statesmen who gulin-icd 
in the gilded room, hut who no 
longer are concerned with the af- 
er, Brand I hike Nicholas of Hussin 
fairs of nations, were the ex-Kais- 
and Count Apponyi, representative 
of the ilupsburgs.

Gilded Lustre Restored 
During the war this room, with 

the adjoining banquet lull ami 
dining room was abandoned to 
typists who were moved only a 
fi w weeks ago. Workmen had re-

To lie Charged With Murder 
Of Orange County Taxi 
Driver; Will Also Face 
Trial For Murder Here

Orange County Grand 
Jury First To Meet

John Little,

TAMPA, Fla., Dec. 1.— (AI’)—Four persona arc known 
to be dead, four missing, 18 are seriously injured nnd ap
proximately $ 1,000,000 damage hits been done by n storm  
which swept over this city early today.

Scattering reports received at the local weather bureau 
from south Florida points indicate that the storm was along 
the west const of the state. Publications in Tampa were 
suspended and all points south of here were without tele
graph facilities.

Tho storm, sweeping from the cast const, reached Tampa 
shortly after l o'clock this morning. Tho barometer a t the

George Garrett
Washburn and Wallace Og
lesby Held As Accessories
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a velocity of -18 miles an hour. Weather officials say it was 
thu worst wind experienced here in four years.
-=-~--------■ . ■ ■ During the height of tho ntorm
u r n  4 m i n n  *** i  \ t « fire broke out Tn tho 1-atln ntc- 
IV  r  /V I I I  U l l  (VI / \  Bon of the city, cniming heavy 
Y? / I  1 I I 11 ,|nn»#go to the plant of Went Coast

n r v T f l f r n  / i l l  w in  Fertilizer Company and to freight
r n u j v l l  , I S  | t / \ | , | < N  car its vicinity.1 l l L D l U I O  U f i L L k )  Fifteen Cara Destroyed lly Fire
/ \ 1 7 I i r »  i n n  Fifteen freight cars near the
( I V  H i  W i l l K  A n r . / V  plant were destroyed before all 
\7  V C<11 I I  11 / L i n i l U n  avnilahlo fire apparatus in tho

______ city, aided hy the torrential rain,
Washington Advisory Storm J™,1** brl«K lhc bl“*° u»Jor cun*

W arnings ( lain! 1 Topical A shnrk on Davia Islands, |o- 
Distlirhance Centered Oil rated ill Tampa Bay whero inon*

than 50 workmen were nsleop. col
lapsed. Only r. few esenped in
jury. The Imilics of four men weto 
taken from the debris later thkt 
morning and four othcre, who were 
in tho shark, are missing und IS 
others are in local hospitals. Tlio 
body of a negro woman was found 
oil the street this morning. Hho 
had fled from her home during 
the storm nnd bad been killed by' 
flying debris.
Streets Strewn W ills Wrecfcfce 

Troon were uprootuj'Inwall w<-- 
llona of Tunina and the streets 
wore Htrown with wreckage caused 
by tho high winds. Street car 
ii.'rvico wns demoralised,

I*o|>orta n t thu local v Vy >bcr bu
reau indicated that thc*Itorm or
iginated In tho wstern part of 
Culm. I t  proceeded across the 
Carildienn Sea to the went coast of 
Florida nnd up the west coast, 
tnklng it turn southeast of Tampa 
nnd then disappeared into tho (lull 
of Muxicn.

No estimate to the total dam
age done to the high winds along 
the coast rould be ascertained. St. 
Petersburg reports heavy losn to 
property there, while Clearwater, 
Sarasota, Bradenton, Fort Myers 
and Lakeland wero cut off from 
telegraphic communication.

IS ATTRACTING lamlo awaiting action of the grand 
jury on n charge of murder, may 
never bo tried here for the murder 
of Leroy Simpson last August.

Tho Orange county grand jury 
will bo in session Thursday nnd is 
expected to immediately return an 
indictment for first degree mur
der against Register.

Owing to the fact that court 
convenes in thnt county previous 
to the opening of the Seminole 
county court, it is believed that 
Register will be tried, convicted 
nnd sentenced before he is even 
indicted in Seminole county.

It is stilted that Orange coun
tv officials have a very clear case 
against the accused and also hi.* 
reported accomplice, Joe Tracy, 
who is also in tho Orange county 
jail.

However, Register was brought 
to Sanford Saturday and arraign
ed before Judge Sharon on n

Plans For Further Advertis
ing Of Waterway Being 
Considered By Chamber; 
Federal Aid Is Promised

Brill-Chit tendon Company’s 
Sales Total $100,000; Firm 
Reports Market As Being 
Very Brisk Last Month

LOCAL
Senator Duncan U. Fletcher 

promises his support in m atter 
of obtaining n Federal subsidy
in completing tho proposed Dt. 
Johns-liidian River canal pro
ject.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Com
pany announces rales for the 
past 10 days have totalled ap
proximately $100,000.

Snow and ice cause Lumbers 
Halter, Indiana man, to come 
hack to Sanford to spend his 
winter. .

Sale of the 270-ncrc Chappell 
tract nnd other properties to 
taling $500,000 announced hy 
the “Scruggs-Scoggan” realty 
firm.

Webb property, located near 
Monroe, purchased by II. O. 
t’liippen and son for considera
tion of $25,000.

Construction work on new 
county juil is progressing rap
idly, according to survey made 
• d ly,

Itain and wind storm leaves 
trail of fallen trees and enti
tled utility service in Sanford 
following rainfall of 1.02 inches 
in past 21 hours.

Haywood Register, wanted 
here on a charge of murder, 
may never be tried in Seminole 
county, according to Sheriff 
Hand, who paid today that the 
alleged slayer of Leroy Simp* 
jon will probably be tried, con
victed nnd sentenced in the Or
ange county court upon n simi
lar charge.

STATE
Four persons are killed, 18 

injured nnd proitcrty valued at 
$1,000,(100 is destroyed in storm 
when it passed over Tampa.

Fifty-mile wind blows over 
Jacksonville where dnneing-pa- 
villion a t beach resort is blown 
off its pilings.

Business activities resumed in 
Miami after surface weather is 
recorded following rainfall of 
15 inches in 21 hours.

DOMESTIC
Bishop of northern branch of 

the Methodist Church calls 
Southern branch’s failure to 
ratify the unification of tho two 
bodies, n "great vitcqry” nny* 
wny.

Strong winds nnd probably 
gales over n wide area along 
the Atlantic Seaboard were pre
dicted today by the U. S. 
Weather Bureau.

Work on the Stone Mountain 
Memorial is resumed with Au

' gustus Lukcmun, sculpture, in 
charge.

Representative Reid, counsel 
for Col. Mitchell, after clash 
with (Jen. William Graves, asks 
to have that officer removed 
from the court upon grounds 
that he is not impartial and is 
biased.

FOREIGN
Tho treaty of Locarnc, made 

between leading powers of Eu
rope, is signed ut London amid 
colorful surroundings in the

aghout the 
impered and 
I power cont- 
the local tei- 
re kept busy 
siring broken

Federal support of tin* St. Johns- 
Indian River canal pruned is prac
tically assured, according to u 
statement made today by It. \V. 
IVarinan, secretary of tlm Cham- 
1 t  of Commerce, wlm is in receipt 
of a letter from United Slates 
Senator Duncan II. Fletcher in 
which tho senator heartily coders- 

and stated 
best"

Realty Miles totaling approxi
mately ?litn,ouil were announced to 
dny by the Britt-Chittenden Com
pany, all of the transfers having 
l>ci n effected within the last 10 
day«, according to a statement 
made by a member of the firm.

The largest transaction closed 
by the company within the last 
few days is represented by the 
sale of a seven-aero warehouse 
site at Band’s Crossing to a local 
syndicate ronipo.ed of Edward 
Higgins, W. \V. C. Smith, t!, II. 
Richard. E. M. Hunt nnd Mi;-* 8 . 
!. Thornley. The selling price of 
the property was given as $20,
001).

Among other smaller deals dos
ed recently, Hie firm announced 

I the following: Lot 08 iff I’inehurst 
I sub division, old l«> A. I*. Kilham 
[to J . II. Jackson for $2,000; lot 
121 of Normandy Square, in the 
Korre t Dilip Hotel cctlon, ild 
|»j A. 11 lham to W. II. Shop- 
pard for $2,000; f.iiir acres of land 
adjoining I’iiiehurnt rulsllvision, 
•.Id to M. It. Hutton ami W. J. 

Hardy bv J. M. MeC’nskcll for $11,
000.

Seventy five f<et of business 
proper!v in l i r  l Street addition 
was al o : old t<> L R. Chittenden 
and E. M. Hunt hy C. S. Core 
of Orlando, fur $125 a front fool 
while 100 feet of business prop- 
i rty in First Street extension was 
old i II. M. Uumblcy to Dr. * . 

J. Marshall for $20,000.
Other sales brought the 10-day 

total up to approximately $100,000, 
it was stated.

anagr of the 
mpany, stat- 

maintained 
Yirts of six 
total of 20

WASHINGTON. Dec. i._ (/p )— 
Strong winds nnd probably gulctr 
along the entire Atlantic seaboard 
within the next 21 hours were fore
cast today hy tho weather bureau.

The following advisory storm  
warning was issued: "Advisory 0:
20 A. M. Northeast storm warn
ing ordered north of Jacksonville 
to Hostun, Mass. Storm of tropical 
origin centered off n<-“ F lor
ida coast in ^m g  '  tmrtm.rtrtward 
with Increasing r.itensity will cause 
strong northeast mid north winds 

: and probably gales along entire 
.iMunUc scabouril within the 't ,  
2Hih<sirs. This stun i will bV.ily 
lnH'onie severe. Caution nilv>«cd

ed the proposed cut 
that he would do his ’’very 
to secure n government subsidy 
for completion of the work.

Senator Fletcher stated that it 
wns the government’s pulley to co- 
onernle with local interest wher
ever mi improvomenl iff a water* 
way for navigation purpoies wa 
recommended.

Col. Gilluwt YounglMvg, ilistrict 
engineer ut Jiicksnnvilr* i.i also 
.-upporting tho phuipscd canal, Mr. 
Rearm.in announced, ami very lit
tle trouble is anticipated in ecur 
ing the favorable consideration of 
higher engineering authorities nnd 
the national congress, he added.

In commenting on tlm nuuiermr 
inquiries that h<* said were coming 
into the Chamber of Commerce 
offices daily in reference to the 
proposed waterway. Mr. IVarmnn 
declared that the projeet wns ni- 
traeting attention all over the 
South and in a good many see thins 
of the north, where yachting en- 
llur lasts were manifesting inter- 
e-t in the canul, which is sniil to 
he tin* last connecting link in an 
inland scenic highway extending 
from far northern points down to 
tho Florida keys.

Mr. Rcarmnn stated thnt lie and 
his assistants are preparing ndver-

re Maintained
Itched imntc- 
jo calls from 
and Mr. Byrd 
i the efforts 
ption tu such 
iizenx of San- 
Lsly inconvcn- 
eti icily.
rvaD was the 
[he white way 
■ritl was sav- 
Ber shutdown. 
Iipany to rrn- 
Itsiiienlial ilia-

color of the walls, flags of the na* 
lions were distributed about and 
:i thick, heavy red carpet hid the 
inkspots and l)r,ul3i’u on tho once 
polished floor.

The treaties were not. an is usu- 
nl the ease, engraved on parch
ment, hut only printed in French, 

] German and Kngli <h on fine paper, 
with the fourth and last page- 
left almost Blank for the signa
tures.

The signatures were placed in 
alphabetical order of the names of 
the countries, and arranged so that 
Luther and Foreign Minister 
Stresumano. mmesenllng Ger
many (Allenuigiu ) were the first 
to sign.

After the signing, the German 
plenipotentiaries proceeded to 
Buckingham Rulate t<> ;ign the 
Register. Afterwards they attend-

The four nrc act used of being 
nrees orieu of Register in tho mur
der of l.eroy Simpson Inst Aug
ust. Oglesby ami Washburn are 
now nt liberty under bonds of -Hi- 
tltio each.

It is stated that Register has 
quite a reputation ns n desperado 
and that Seminole county officials 
will be satisfied if he is convicted 
in Orange county. Evidence sub
mitted iu the preliminary hearing 
last Saturday tended to show that 
ho had planned a number of rob
beries in this vicinity it i.< r.aid 
among which was a proposed raid 
on the First National Hunk of tlii.i 
city.

A Notorious (Triraclrr
Register was suspected of being 

a piumbor of the famous Ashley 
gang, of Everglades fame. Four 
members of this gang, including 
the lender, John Ashley, were kill
ed by authorities during tho course 
of a running gun battle in south
ern Florida lu»i winter.

Shortly after this reported cs- 
rnpade. Register is said to lihave 
been nrre ted and confined in the 
Miami jail on a charge of kidiui r  
ing. It i .. d thal no u ■ 
lender of an attempt to break jail, 
during which two prlsoncrn were 
shot und killed. Sheriff Case of 
Bade county was subsequently in-

v temporarily 
lenti.il sretions 
'hile numerous 
nade, hut wili 
cforo dark, nc-

the Southern 
’.mv had tu 
lie help this 
restoring its

R ain fa ll Seta New Record*
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Dec. 1. 

— (/IT- Florida’* peninsula for tho 
past 12 hours bus been swept by 
high chilling winds, which nt 
times have assumed hurienno pro
portions, and by a rain which a t 
various points has set records.

Heavy pro|t«<rty damage has 
Ih m  wrought by the wind* on the 
east const of the state, south of 
.lui'ksonvillr, nnd on the west 
coast, south of Tampa, with re
port* to the local weather bureau 
of a 52-mile wind nt Tampa and 
a id-mile maximum at Key West. 
A 50 mile wind drove over Jack
sonville early today.

Inland Florida, with exceptional 
heavy winds, has not bran badly 
affected, report* here say. Three 
negroes were killed and u number 
of other injured when a house a t 
tin1 Unvi i development a t  Tampa 
roll.ip.icd during the storm there. 
There have been no other injuries 
reported other thnn slx.other neg- 
iocs in the name Titnuut incident.

Dancing Rnvilion Damaged
At I’liblo llcuch the tide is re

ported to have swept tho Trotter 
Dancing pavilion off its piling'. 
Both the Atlantic Ocean and the 
gulf have been whipped into a tur- 

(Continued on I’uge .7)

ui inrrvmg 
wny smull- 
i before thfc 
k prevailed

The disturbance i* expected to 
eau .o rains along the middle A t
lantic coast and snow or rain ill 
New England nnd eoulhcuntcrn 
New York.Ikon Duty

M riinniiig 
[Wver, and 
P Umt extra 
M*Pt on duty 
*’-• are again

Steamer Cotopaxi is 
1 amp in p: Toward Port 
With Water In Hold

Alice And Kip Could 
Never Live Together 
Again, Asserts Davis

WHITE I’l.AIN
WEST RA1.M BEACH, Here I. 
i,V)—Word received hor< at 7:15 

o’clock from the Steamship Coto
paxi was to the effect that she 
was listing badly and Imd water 
in her hold. At 7:21 oclock bar 
pi i." It Ion wua worse, but no «h;- 
trer* call* were issued. No further 
word was received from her and 
ii is believed she was able to 
weather the storm.

The entire Florida East ( oast 
according to messages to Rninlsiw 
Rier Radio station was whipped by 
a strong northeasterly gale.

A stretch of ocean boulevard 
near tho inlet to laikc Worth, nine 
mile - north <ff here, wa* being un 
dermined by the surging ware* 
and volunteers headed by Cus Jor-̂  
ilahn and bis “cowboys of tho 
rushed to the scene with log*, tr* * 
stumps and stakes to try to save 
the road.

^yirg shrub- 
• *ithin the 
a haviM' with 
fi«i| lending 

owing 
king blown 
**fork'd that 

period 
’ on one 
a large 
directly

N. Y. Dec. I. 
Ihivis, rnunncl 
Jones in tlio 

trinl of th ■ niinuliiient suit hy her 
hu-dtand, l.ioimrd Kip Khinrlund- 
ci. iiid  in summing un liefure the 
jury today, (li.it tlie* couple would 
never live with each other again 
regardless of the outcomo of thu 
case.

The uttorney asserted thnt they 
had so bcMnirrhod r ic h  other" 
r.lnro th 'lr  e trnngement that to 
live together again would lie Ini- 
possible, lie pictured himself a . 
having defended Alieo solely to 
retain her honor, and not in the 
1 opo that she would get her bus- 
Imnd back.

Alice sat stolidly through this 
Morning's session. Yesterday she 
went unrestrainedly ns her law
yer pictured tho wrongs to which 
she had liecn subjected. Indica* 
lions today were thnt the case 
would not U< given tu the jury  be* 
fore tomorrow.

Too Many “Cal\ 
On Kerlin Street (

BERLIN. Dee. 1.—(AT—Stans 
leading to the platforms of Berlin 
,licet cars were not intended tor 
the m odem  short and narrow 
kiit*. (ho street ear management 

finds. ,
Complaints have pouted into t •• 

reporting that men have 1*«*”«»»<-* 
urpriMiigly willing tn allow m. m- 

livrs of the fair sex to board cars 
first The woman insist thnt ((>'» 
ears "should have three short step* 
instead of two high ones.
The company has announced that 

500 new cars which have been or
dered will have three steps.

tmvd 
■*'i tu the homo 
" W C i ruer of 
^  Franklin

thi> iinirii- 
’•» »ma|| blaze 
•*" that a fnl- 

***« w ui th..

Vote Of Soulltcrn 
Methodists Called 
Victory By Bishop

CHICAGO, Dec. I—(AT—Though 
the .Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, failed to vote its required 
majority of three fourths, foe un
ion with the northern branch, 
Biihop Edwin Ilolt Hughes of tho 
Chicago nrea of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, regards thu vote 
a* a "Great victory."

The vote indicates tho desire of 
the northern church to meet any 
future proposition* in n generous 
and welcoming spirit, he says.

“ Personally.” he said "I regard 
this as u great victory inasmuch 
as this is the first time* since the 
separation in 18-11 that the two 
churches have reached thu stage 
of voting."

Dr. R. J. Wade, sccretaiy of the 
general conference, lias announc
ed the official vote so far receiv
ed by him 10 conferences of the 
Methodist Episcopal Chuieh Is 10,
521 niinisternl votes it. fnv jr of 
and 072 against; 0,1)10 laymen vot* 
ed for und 170 against.

A constitutional majority in fa
vor of unification is Indicated 
•inco thu Methodist KpUcopul 
Church constitution requires a two 
third* majority.

ManDisappcars When 
Connected With Bomb 
fixplosion In ChicagoStone Mountain Drilling Resumed 

With Lukentan In Charge 01 Murk Webb Property Sold 
To Crippen And Son

CHICAGO, Pec. 1.—f/P)—Her- 
man I innenum, 55, chairman of 
the Chicago Blaster Barbers As
sociation has disappeared after 
writing letters indicating suicidal 
intentions, because his name had . 
bean connected with the bomb M 
ring inquiry being pushed by , 
state’ll attorney, lie maintained 
bis innocence and said he was be- 
''unmercifully hounded/ Search* 
i-rs later found ids hat oil tho Lako 
Michigan shore.

A few hour* earlier, as tho «fcc- 
iai grand jury was charging U na 
Mchrock Rico and eight others witn 
bombing, she attempted to stab 
herself with a table knife. A jail 
matron frustrated the attempt.

l.innemann who was questioned 
by prosecutors hut never held, left 
three letters. On to hit wife said 
he could not stand the "disgrac* 
of being connected with n matter 
tike this, although I am innocent." 
Another note of similar tendency 
was found addressed to  frieadi 
and patrons of his barber shop, 
nnd « third directed dispeaal of 
hie property. ( .

names of the founders roll, mem
bers of each of the Southern 
states and a granitu figure of a 
woman—tho "figure or memory.

Leading down from the hall of 
memory will be n giant stairway 
of 48 steps, one for each state in 
the union, which will end at n 
grandito esplanade will be bunt 
around n .’JUO foot lagoon to b« 
provided at the base of the moun
tain- ..Lending down from the esplan
ade will bo 13 more steps, which 
will end at the tomh of the u n 
known Confederate Soldier, which 
in turn will bo plunked on cither 
Hide by two great flag poles, one 
for the SUire und Burs, and the 
other for the Stars and Stripf*. 
Circling tho lagoon which will he 
formed from tho waters of a 
spring at the base of the nioun- 
tuin will be an amplthcatre or 
granite seating 11.000 Persons. 
The stairways, lagoon and ati Ui- 
thcnUr will occupy the,

, feet between th# base of tho nioun
> taiu and the road.

National Swimming: 
Meet Will Be Held 
At Rollins In Spring

Announcement wn* made today 
of tho sale of the old Webb prop
erty located on the St. John'* Riv
er neur thu Monroe drawbridge to 
II. O. Crippen, Sr., and II. 0 . Crip
pen, Jr., amt their Chirngo asso
ciates for a consideration of $25,* 
000.

The property was purchased 
from S. M. Abercrombie, who has 
owned thu trac t for 25 years, it U
said.

In tll'cussing hi* plana for tho 
development «>f tho nropeTty 
which is lucntvd neur the now |>ow- 
er plant now under construction, 
Mr. Cripoeit Mated (hat he und 

I bis sun had decided to hold the 
I tract intact for ant indefinite time 
| before placing it on the market.

imr on me • .
at Stone Mountain was resumed 
today after u cessation of 
.-Inco last spring. Augustus Luke 
nan sculptor; in charge of the 
work, arrived in Atlanta yester- 
i ... n««tnmo nemortal dtrccuon

A. J. Hanna, executive secretary 
of the Rollins Collcgg Alumni As
sociation, who has just returned 
from a national convention of the 
Amateur Athletic Union held in 
I ittsburgh, announced yesterday 
that plans submitted for tho stug- 
ing of t» national high school w at
er rne-.t ut Hollins College in 
•March had met with the approval 
ond tho endorsement of the con
vention.

la past yenrs Rollins College has 
xponsnrcd many state high aehool 

| swimming meets with great sue- 
Ic and alumni and students of

,, mstitution are confident that 
national aquatic meet will receive 
l support and nttondancc of a 
urge number of am ateur swlm- 
nu.T3 from all parts of the coun-

found

Thu sculptor brought wu" 
the master mode! of the j* * ^ 
mory that will be carved into 
granite just below the .

as srcW"*
''T pann in j U» "

S '  while wIlMn wlUWs?1''Xf 'LSL. a«

A new dewl>crry that U larger 
and more disease-Teaistent thun 
the ordinary garden variety ia tho 
re ip lt of hybridizing by B. M- 
Young, nn electrical engineer of 
I^misiann, who makes a hobby of 
plant ;:ding.

The pnrtioso of the gathering U ) 
the atamlardixaUon of colleges and | 
high schools of tho South and to 
discuu m atters of interest to both 
institutions.
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There is literally nothing
• i \* T' ►M *. 9 ^ ® *'

compare Loch-Arbor. It 
Sanford district.

in this entire section of Florida with which to 
stands entirely alone as the finest suburb in the

could not be so positive in making such an assertion were it not for the 
ersal approval given Loch-Arbor and for the fact that anyone 
prove these statements by the simple procedure of asking the opinion of

anyone in Sanford

When this is done one 
populace of Sanford.

discovers that it has the 
There is nothing with u

unanimous approval of the 
lich to compare it.

Sales A gents
Temporary Office Seminole Bank Bldg

liX l-d t lt t * * ' *  *  *•* *  •*’ ••• * * 0 ♦ ' *  < ~ > * *  < ~W *
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Best Investment Opportunity
Trained Corps of Engineers 

Assigned by Governm ent 
To Protect Oyster Industry

JACKSONVILLE, Kin., Nov. 20. 
—OP)—With the oyster now tti 
Mason cnsldernblo attention is be
ing given that product due to me 
unfavorabel attention tr.nt it ie

MARKETS

PRIMARYSCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL

Y Oilrv, -UV)—

K r

worth L. t ilby, chief engineer of "f standard industrial wore the sanitary division of the t.aic  moderately successful. I he mot- bureau of health. or group was sprinkled with se'l-
As a result of tnls publicity, says • 'Z orders, causing n two point the engineer, the oyster imtu.tiy 'm etim  in Chrysler, and the most 
was badly crippled and the trail- ri.e ijt speculaiive favorite  i.i the 
era In it appealed to the health rail list, yHriing Kansan City 
authorities tor regulations in tiu* Southern nml Wheeling and Lake____  )•«'
industry which followed uml t*. r 
tifieil by the state would give tliem 
a  good market. After a series of 
conferences between health au
thorities and oyster producers a 
proces for certification has b-'cn 
worked out.

The United States public hoaLh

Ilrio, opened fractionally lower.
Kur y ti ailing lacked animation 

and the market failed to follow 
n clearly defined trend. On the 
buying side the min >r specialties 
turned such as Columbia Carbon, 
Consolidated Cigar, Ward linking 
■'!!" and Liggett and Myers, auu-

•ervice rturin gibe summer ot th s 'e r a l  of whirh reported new higli 
car trained a corp.< of engineers prices for the year.Im —  ___________
n the method of procedure ofj 'fin* li * was bolstered ii|

oyster sanitation nnd these men by the firmness of Dupont, Sears 
arc now at work n listing th e ; Roebuck, General Electric, Arneri- 
various oyster producing states in can Can, although gains were llnt- 
their individual problems. | ited to one or two points. These

In Florida O. C. Ho, kins repre- advances were counteracted by 
sents the service and has been losses of one to three points in 
working with Captain C. N. Hobbs, Chrysler, General Motors, U. S. 
west Florida di.'.rict limitary of- Rubber, Mack Trucks, Famous 

. fleer, ot the state board of health, Flayers, and Murray Cody, 
in the vicinity of I'nnama City anu The strength of rail sharees was

u
y  Apalachicola. Commissioner 1. It. well sustained. Atlantic Coast 

1*1 Hodge* of the state n u ll fish de- Line and Wheeling and Lake Erie 
, has ulso been aiding in preform!, both . ellimt a t the year’se

state n u ll fish de
artment, him ulso been aiding in pre
e third work personally as well Lest levels. Foreign exchange« 

ns giving the use of bis marine v/oie irregular at ilu  opening with 
equipment. Iilemntid for Sterling unchanged a t

The first con.'sting  of a | 1.8 t i ; .
rough survey of tho oyster produc-; Am. illicit and It f.
Ing territory about Apalachicola, Amn. Fan

OIthemain oyster producing area or Am. Sugar 
the atatc, have been taken. Samples ftnlc!v/ln Loco, 
of tho water nnd the oysters have Coco Cola 
been examined by the laboratory c orn |>r ,„|ucctH 
of the bureau of engineering <-f the | , ,|(. \ , . n) 
stato board of health undern board of health under the |. |;iy,,r , lM^ y
direction of Miss Ida Htnrck, who ^  y ,• 
will handle tho oyster sampLis j ^  ’j« 
during this winter. i»ln a1 „

"The procedure of sanitary Mr-. |;,.ftijj,ir 
vey consists of a study of existing J  »’ ,
sanitary conditions of the ....
in thu vicinity 
tho locating

d.tions of the waters ^  • uAilwn*y
y of tho oyster beds. Stan(| 0 „ Nf  j  

„  of pollution sources, <r „i. |._ _ ,i*.11
such as city sewer outlets and tiiv | , , i ‘ ,
sanitary condition i of the cities 1 ^ 
where the —  ■*— 1 * * *

. 1,1

ue.
oystera are shucked f j ' 2* 1

with Special attention ns to the * * * lt
prevalence of typhoid fever,’* Mr. r . , , r A r n  77“  
i'llbv rkplained. I CHICAGO, Dec

"Trips to the beds are made and PHee" W l 1  " 
samples of water and oysters tire
taken for bacteriological cxnmmu- . . .  , ,
tion. Tho water samples are t iken ‘I'lotatieim j to I s r 
to sterile glass bottles and tho oy < V‘, ' v ”1'.,®* *c'‘ ’
tors are placed In a cloth sack. ........ .......

! They are obth properly tagged mi 
that they may Ihj identified n to 
location. At the snnio time

- . 1,10%
2.4U

.......73 Vi
1.20 ̂

...... 1.45
. . .  .30 

2.20 
t.osy, 
1.211',  

i ,:tr» 
.72

.........80' t
.r,i% 

. .  1.15
. m

.......... ,1)7
l.l'H i
.88%

1.28

UR>—Wlu>nt 
fresh ad 

vance1 today Jumping upward ns

First Grade: Patricia Hughes, 
Winifred Hutchins, Mary F. Lord, 
Dorothy Mitchell, Ora Lee Smith, 
Mary Emma Strange, Martha Tal
bott, Robert Jones, E. L. Laney. 
Ino’cn Singletary, Francis Yandle, 
Lillian Biyar.t, Mildred Cowan, 
Julia Dickson, Jane Jackson, Lois 
ilrCrory, Helen MeDnnial, Eliza
beth Tuten, IF I lie Zachary. Ralph 
MtGaghagin, Richard McGnghag- 
in, Robert Stanley, L. M. Telford, 
Claude Whitten, Ollic Mae Boat- 
virht. Mr. reel la Smith, I-cona Lee, 
Mildred Hood, Carolyn Cuppcp- 
per, Carl Rialey, J . S. Higgen- 
botnnm, Danny Benyt, George 
Dossey, John Jordon, Joseph Fer
nandez, Winston Henderson, Rob
bie Penrmnn, Herman Sapp, Dale 
Ward, Herbert Thurston, Gordon 
Stanley, Julian Stenstrom, Claude 
Whidden. Mary Lou Carver, Col
leen CVomor.t, Mildred Ilnyes, 
Tcmpert Webb, Arline Richter.

Sect nd Grade: Lilly .Mae Abbott, 
Dorothy Gin* so. Marie Gilbert, 
Martha McDonald, Doris Hockey, 
M nriaret Reitz, Edwin Hnnisk-*, 
Knnyle llousholdtr, I' .'•* Wil
son, Rachel Douglass, Marjorie 
Pnilret*. Mr.ry E. Went, FI Trine 
Manden, Doris Walker, Homer 
’ "fh’ey. Lid" Print1, Howell Sharp, 
Claude Yandle, Lucile Eddy, Don- 
old Jack.ton, Jack Morrison, L. P. 
Mi Culler, Robert (Juaiitock, John 
Mauser, Charlotte Ileckstrom, Es
ther Benjamin, Ailcon Cook, Mil- 
drul Duncan, Anna Jane Gantt. 
Ola Hanson, Clara Mclsch, Ruth 
Mid.sch, Louise Packard, Eunhelia 
St,anion, (Ins Reekatrom, Frank 
Benjamin, Arthur Clements, Em
mett Rogers, James Stapler, Her
bert Stnothoff, L. E. Tew.

Third Grade: Carolyn Cwthorn, 
Marian Hayes, Eleanor lliikr.mi, 
Phyllis lluglies, Louise Meriweth
er, .Marin Ann Owers, Margaret 
S pdres, Fnrn Thornton, Ji nn 
'lack. Mnry Louise Torrance, Wil
liam Vihlen, John Henry Talbott, 
Watson Shannon, Millie Worthing
ton, Ruth Cummin", Robert Conk. 
Iidm Minnrik, Randall Priest, 
Karl Robinson, Max Kumhley, 
t’lyile Taylor, Dorothy Entwisitle, 
Lessie Cnchntti. It. In it Pearson, 
George Smith, Ronnie Yulia's, Eth
el Inhie, Henry Jameson, Charles 
Belts. Allen Smoke, Billie Thigpen. 
Hubert Law on, Stewart Gatchcl, 
Winifred Morris. Freida lianas 
A Is pack, Sara Move, Ada Single- 
tnr.v, Virginia Powell, Pea Lord, 
Leon Rnfi Id, St. Clair White, 
Frances Mahoney.

Fourth Grade- llo rire  Mleds'e.
Nora Powetl, Helen Dunn, Caro* 
’vn Iliggers, Sam Holcombe, Sallie 
Rayburn, JnUii Diehl, Laura Itrown

Ethel Philips, Ruth Dorton, Doro 
thy Marshall, Harold Hnmil. Ju l
ian Field, Russell Wallace, Eloise 
Winn, Edgar Mnrtin, Dons Patt
ern, Georgena Hnrt, Nancy White, 
Kathleen Laney, Frederick Daiger, 
Harold Jones, Melvin Taylor, Mar
ion Lundquist, Richard Deas, Lois 
Shannon, Mnry Nickel, Martha 
Bishop, Dorothy Field, Gertrude 
porter, Guy Allen, Hazel Harvey, 
Alice Harvey, F.velyn Porter, Na
omi Hutchins, Mob Clements, H ar
ry Bower. ___

I
Persistent coughs and colds lead to 

serious trouble. You can atop them 
now with Crcomulslon, an emulsified 
creosote that it pleasant to take. Creo- 
muhion is a new medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
lu-alt the intlam<*d mtmbranes and in- 
hibils germ growtn.

Of ail known drugs, creosote is rcc-
•dli ‘ ' ' ‘ognUcd by high medical authorities as 

one of the greatest healing agencies for 
irrsislent coughs and colds and otherpi
forms of throat troubles. Creomuhion 
contains, in addition to creosote, other 
hraling elements which soothe and heal 
the infected membranes and stop the 
irritation ami inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab
sorbed into jbe Llood, attacks the teat 
of the trouble and checks the growth 
of tho germs.

Creomuhion fs guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for build.
Ing up the system after colds or flu. 
Money refunded if any cough or cold is
not relieved after taking according to 
directions. Ask your druggist, Creo* 
mulaion Company, Atlanta, Ga. (adv.)

FOR CITY COMMISSION
I hereby announce my can

didacy in the coming city elec
tion for the office of City 
Commission.

II. It. STEVENS

thu

brgpn. Iir.liul 
- t i  high. 
172** and 

.day H52 were fol!nw?d by n;i un- 
cunt to 1C8»* for Doc. and ICIki 
for May.

After opening unchanged to
runt higher, May 71*N to 78 th 
nun  market unili rwont a moderate

th /,!

temperature and tho salinity of 
the water Is taken.

“ Both tho water Humpies and the H1,': n,,d 'hen ml lied, 
oyster samples uro parked in Ice v n t-'' *lnrll,d at ii idiinle to
cream tuiia thoruuglily Icccl and ® "I* May 12'.  and later hard-

ANNOUNCEMENT
I Bin in) tiMiierr roiinrrtrtl with »ti* l.ilir l)r> rlopmrut Co„

I*ill %)I1I ilrtulr nil my lime to

Stanley Berg, Mcrinm Derg
The Simmons Realty Co.

Franld'o Cummins. JohciiIi Thmui 
'"ii. Edna Jlizzrll, fie irge Dlnke. 
Glenn (iovacck, Helen Gurley,

IVnuli'l l |" irli"rn l.. Corner 
melt'1 is ml I'lr.l Ninel,

I'll I-

Ii AGS WANTED — Large, clean, 
illit'li nr rot inn inr clean

ing purposes. Bring them now 
o the Herald (’omnosing Kooia.

I unit* In  *i i i i |  a r r  h i  n r  h m r  Mriitir 
It m l  llftr&-*«(ii« i* ml run t im k r  > «m
kiiilM* KiMiil l i u h i ' J ,  Nimip Ittrii fhfll
i r p r i*  r  iif I* lie h i t  e r r *  I* In  I h r  n o r t h  

III In* l i rn *  f h !i  w r r k  Ioi»t&ln^ f*,r 
i i t i r ^ t t i i f t n l *  I f  f  m i  h m r  n i t )  ( l i i i t i ;  1in Hi-tl l rl I tin ii limit Ii.

’.III*. I.I I H i: SMI MON s.

■hipped to the n ate '  board of r,u ,i n dttle mure, 
health a t Jocksonville. Sam ples1 ---------
are usually received within twenty
four hour.' a fte r they are taken  ̂J Killed, 18 Injured
and the use of the ice cream tuba C li i , r«i *
has aided greatly in keeping them o t O l T I l  A t  S U I l l D S !  
a t a low temperature. T I .  , I i r , , _ a

“ At tho laboratory the water:) H l f T h  l l  I ]1 f  1C r  P P V B 11 
arc Incubated for the deuulop- o  * tT I 1 I U i.i 1 • v  » d l l
ment of bacteria commonly anno- •
dated wlh human diseases and if ffontinued front page 1) 
these develo|i, thoy ore further n,<’h by the high wimin and then- 
confirmed and index of th- cun- has he n much damage alori" the 
tamiimtiun of the oystr» it* i*:cur- coast liites, according ti» i.port.)* jcd. Extreme cate must bu vxer-! i*ow. 
dsed at all times to get a true The center of the «torm is off 
picture of tha results for a slight , the middle of Atlur.tlc coa t line, 
slip in the procedure would give the local weather bureau reports, 
an erroneous result. and it la mo vine northeastward.

*A correlation of the field work It has keen ruining nvir most of
and thu laboratory data is* then 
made and the oyster beds are 
ready for classification. The next 
step L* ihu inspection of the shuck
ing houses. Extreme care must 
also l». employed here for th* em 
ployment of a typhoid fever car
rier i:h a shuckir might spread 
disease many miles away 

“Them must !«» steam or hot
water for sterilization purposes

the peninsula, with th» downpour 
reaching torrcntinl pronortinns at 
some localities. In th« past 18 
hours 15 Inches of rain lion fallen 
lit Miami, report * to the local 
Weatlpr bureau rayi there ’ias 
keen live inches at Fort I aiitlcr- 
dale In the past 2 t hourn and four 
at Orlando.

For Rent
Brick Bldg. Two Floors 

Address R. W. Care Herald

f

At Tanip i inches of rain I
n,.,i . . , 7 ........ Purposes has falhn i;i tho past trt hours,
and water used fore washing thu according m icnorts a t y t)\-l,M-k 
oy .'ers must he plentiful and free this nmrnln" will, the -„i , ill

...... f«»H'ig. At Ji„l .onvilk- .77 incheswonuii aull k the work must In? i.»ln i... i fxliiflM " t
clem, he,,I ky «,ul free from .til J V e Fm 
commlnlcahlo tliai-utm. F lic  meat q ; i 
bo •xelrded from the Ici.k- „f the m.-jim . 
noiiBo ond kept at a miniinuin on

“Could Better F er tfe r  Be Made Y/e Would Make It”
SIMON FlIRE AND GEM BRANDS 

‘•Time Tried and Crop Tested”
Nov. 15, 1!)25 new price list of regular brands just issued 
tJut sumo before placing your order. Send orders now for 
fall r« ijuiremonts, save d e la y s  and lie ready when fertilizer 
is needed.
QUALITY First, FAIR Brices. PROMPT shipment.

E . ( ) .  P A I N T E R  F E R T I L I Z E R  CO.
Jacksonville. Duval Couniv, Florida

ours.
tics W*1 Dawn 

uml telegraph w?re 
have l/cin down as rc-

thu ouUide aurroundlng ii rritory,J ° r ,l“‘ l'lL’"-1— - ■ - - r , , , roiul* report tin ir wires in
water, soap and towc ls '^ . 'thu? tlw ‘ 1 T1'1'
'I here must he avuiluM. good

other companies, 
liii\vvc,, report "heavy delay" on 
*11 circuits. Tim negroes killed nt 
Tampa are unidentified. Another 
is dyiirr, n ports here say, while 
fi\_ ■ Other, nre in a hospital.

"The rules ami regulations fo r1) Tlll\  e!mU»nnl*s there
operating oyster e • ahHaktmnt’ ,s'’uw,l thnt the

employes may keep ihi-ir liar.ds 
dean at all times, Utensil > nmist 
be so made ns to easily sterilized 
and the tin cans for shipping must 
be used only once.

d r i f t s  are ru t  safe due
ays'

were Pitnlo by the state depart- , ,, 
mont of ngirculturo hut nr*> being !. 1,l,; ',r f''.'Wer Im s. ’the 
enforced by the «tnte hiiard of 1 rtT*ilher Pom tinny 
health. wfl troyeil by (iro lit a da

“If a shucking plant meets till 
the irnuirrmciitH and the
handled

oysters
by tlm plant uro from

of ?JIHI.0(MI. 
;itlur (t:«*.

Th* ro were

to the
West 
t he ro 
mage |

several

West First Street Corner
$ 16,000

Or Less Thun $200 Per Foot.

This corner is right in the center of the present act
ivity out West First Street and has a fine

' unimpeachable sources then a eer- Nnrf.no Accumulation Gone 
MIAMI. F la . Dec. 1.—(Zl»)—IJn-tificate and » number is given tiu

establishment and all products hungered hy the cellars that fill 
leaving that plant must bear this on -t cities during n heavy rain,! 
certificate number on the contain- .j00.1' had shaken off practically
cr. ,»!! the airfare  accumulation dur*, 

“Tho oysters thu • enters the big it unprecedented 1 1.1 inch 
class of other foods aubject federal Ivnlnfatl and. this morning, was 
and stale inatH'ctioii. j going about teiainnsa na usual.

_ I Within a few hours after the
. . .  • rai* stopped, the downtown street

i I V I A l v l Y l a l o  intersection*, which wore ns so
. . . . . . .  ..........  I many •■mall lake*, worn as dry aa

■ £ *  • 2*NEW iD L k , Dee. I.—4/1*)— a bone, tho poruus soil and near

(ias Service Station and 
Modern Five Room Bungalow

I, .. * ’ '• ** * * uw,,wt IIUTUU5 5UU illiU IlLiir* !
B*r silver flfl'.tj Mexican dollars lying river and aeu having altaorb- 

1 B u ?- Ktl *|uickly a downpour th a t would

If you know what's coming out West First Street 
you will at once realize thnt this is an investment op
portunity seldom ci)uulled. It will pay big returns 
at once on tho investment whilo you arc waiting for 
the advamc in valuta that is sure to come.
Hiif tush nml balance to wait.

■ r  i
CHICAGO, Dec. 1.—</P)Butt«r 

unchanged. Egg* higher; firsts 
68; '.ordinary flr:.U 48.

CHICAGO, Dec. 1. 
kry «UvA steady; fowl.. i7(3)24^j: 
springs W 'i(  turkey* 30; boosters

•—UVt—Poul- 
vL 17(3,2

have clogged ordinary storm sew
ers for days.

Another rain fell last night hut 
was of short duration und did not 
have appreciable effect. Neither 
of the disturbances wero attended 
by heavy a tom s and only a choppy 
«P*aU su/> w«a running outside tho 
jetties * A off th : tca ;h .

PACKARD REALTY CO.
209 Magnolia Avr. Phone 231

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

KARL J. SCHULTZ
lat National Bank Bldg. Phone 744.

Acreage Near Enterprise
14 Acres—The road runs right through 

thin piece of land. Price §75 per acre. Good 
terms.

1(52 ACRES—This must be seen to be 
fully appreciated. It is on a beautiful lake 
und is suitable for immediate development. 
It is very well located. Price §225 per acre.
Terms.

W. F. HOLBORN, Mgr.

Lot at Northwest corner Oak Ave., and 14th St., 
§2,500— §700 cash, balance, terms.

Choice ware-house site nt corner of Second St., 
and Cedar; one block off First St., at §75 per front 
foot.

20 acres, Upsalaand Country 
$30,000. Terms.

Club road, nt

Groves, Celery farms, lots, houses.

The I)avey-Winston Organization

Masonic Illdg. Phone 707

If it is lots or Homes you want we have 
them. In City or out.

A Farm 8 miles out of city on hard road, 40 
acres, (5 acres in Orange grove. A 7-room 
house and sleeping porch. Good terms.
West First St. Celery farm, 10 acres, all 
cleared, drained and tilled, and fenced. Two 
w ells; new house; lights, §11,000. Good 
te rm s.

Laurel Ave. A 5 room house and garage. Lot 
40x117, §5,800. Good terms.

$16,000
Number 6 Ball Building, Opposite Post

Lake Monroe Development 
Co.

I’uleston-Brumlcy Building 
Sanford, Fla.

PAY RENT TO YOURSELF
Bvautiful Spanish Bungalow; ju.it computed; firo locn- 
tion; all modern improvements. Brice $0,500. Cash $1,500. 
Balance like rent.

Eighty acres udjolning city limits on good road. $150 pei 
acre, 1-3 cash. Thi'i ia a bargain.

Gas station on Sanford nml Orlando Highway. Three 
families living on property. A good proposition. Brice
$7,700—Cash $3,200.

FLETCHEK-BULGER REALTY CO.
lLT/i ‘Magnolia Phone 716

FULTON INC.
REAL ESTATE

Sanford (Seminole County) Florida

W e  f u r n i s h  t h e  
b e s t  C e m e n t  B l o c k s
'N ilh ornamental and plain facet* delivered t 

our plants nt Osteen and shortly in Sanfurj

We deliver the beat Cement and Building 8aruj 
a t $3.60 on your lot anywhere in Sanford.

Send all order* lo nnr office at Seminole Ilntrl
. . .■  J,v

I
aK S sfl

Dcautif.il Spanish ,
$2,500 cash, balance cas, ’

We have mvcral 
sec us nbout them.

Nice 6-rooni bungalow wilh 
Price $7,500. Easy terms. oa!

W . have several M,h cls„ 
lend unusually , „ , t  f „  am lo M W ' ' '

HAGAN REAL!
108 E. Second St.

HOMES—LOTS-FAf 
ACREAGE

YOUR OPPORTUN!
To OWN your home by making iu Q 
We offer a beautiful 5-room buinJo* J 
of bnth nnd screened tackporth, «Ej) 
ni.cied for only $8,500. This ton* ii | 
Snnford avenue opposite beautiful R-af 
lot. Gorngo, Small cash paynct I 
re n t Can be occupied December It

SEE US AT ONCE.

C O L C L O U G H  REALM i
Real Estate Gttunii

311 First National Dull 
Sanford, Fla. Ttk

VOLUSIA court
Acreage

800 acres close to Enterprise.
381C acres near DeLeon Springs.

5000 acres near New Smyrna.
5620 acres south New Smyrna.

Prices aa low as ?33. aeft

BRYANT & HATHA!
Number G Ball Building, ,0p 

Office, SnnfortJ, Florida.

20 Y'eart Experience With Florid*!

A Safe and Sane Investnj

LAKE MARY
Three nere.a with fi-room houn and garigr* 
ing iCrcot; very good for sub-division a  {'

Special for one week $.5,500 with 

ChaB, II. Night.

PURVIS & WILLCO!

Ball Bldg.

THESE ARE GOOD
i, sJm I

1,800 acre* finrst pns tihlr fafnl , In1 I  
fronting full mile each side *>f hart 
mile* growing thriving town an** u 
Acre—Splendid terms.

u * (T k tf jn ® ;
5,000 ncrc« Osceola County on Di>'* ytr 
road; very near immenae 1̂
farm lamb, and easily )>ut iob* c0

W EST FIRST STUF.ET IS STI,L»ttr*^'* 
Entering SANFORD, and is 
property. 1 have some of it p f*^

CITY REALTY CO-
Phone 120

re s id en ce  Thcne 3 *



- _ _ _ T H E
niorc com prc-' 

measures as a ! 
■  Hortlcyl- j 

mentioned, i

nenEivu quarantine r~ -  
safcjfimrd to American

ss s v is  jsft, as?
qantc quarantine. The Cnlifornf

coniP!et*  willinciHMa to csublish quarantines arainst
o»n ,nt £  *"“  withi" ' ‘Mr

Henry Hancock of New Jersey
requested the Secretary, in bl\ 
and the Farm Bureau, urgently 
requested the Seccrctarv. in 1'

“will continue to s it  as a member 
of this court,” also that “the 
case will proceed."

t . , . * viviu fctiwttiu
1u  Kltljr. another member of tho 
[court, was accused by Reid of re- 
I mnrkinjr in an undertone from the 
• bench that the testimony then be
lt*  W ?  was ‘‘damn rot”. Al
though Ren. King apologized this 
moment has been reported to the 
" ar Department.

Wben the court returned to the 
, room alter having retired to con

sider the question of complaint 
made by R0p. Reid, the represen- 

» I; U? challenKed Gen. Graves’ 
rtRnt to sit as n member of the 

- court.
i  ! _ l arne^ ^  Cross-Examined

fiare-up occured
—. ....... . UI IUO n u t /

wing cross examined by Reid 
”  ‘ flight .and

ns the trial

After a consultation in secret, 
the court overruled that Gen. 
Graves had interfered with the 
cross examination of the witness, 
and had displayed bias. The de
cision followed another fiery al
tercation in open court arising 
from a comment made in an un- 
Icrtono by Gen. Graves r^irard-

Bulb Conference 
nford on Saturday on advice of hla colleagues, he re

frained from doing so.

z  r-dcrol Horticultural Boarrl, 

; “mp” h” “ lvo ami jntorMUm:£

s * .  A t* is. i <™ «<
S  tarts  ami tiRUrca prosontoil by 
these gentlemen.

Inspection and Diseases 
Contrary to the statementsJ> r 

many people, the Hear 
venibor 16 and li was 
public hearing oil t 
der discussion. Up 
the past seasons 
from France and 
amounted to 1.13,-ic. 
this tremendous number it hat 
b"e„ possible to effectually in-
. l e t  less than two percent. Of 
!H i_____a „i n i-t iwreont were

ith the lesser bulb fl> 
\  were hi feetec

with the Narcisius f 
nary hand inspection w 
tuct the majority 
feet ion.

One lot showing only Vi 
percent by hand inspection, 
ed 8.8 percent infection, u 
representative number of 
were cut open. 2-10 pefeent 
bulbs from Holland and o. 
cent of those from trance 
cel worm • infection. The 
periods of drying during t

R E G I S T E R  IS 
D E T A I N E D  IN 
ORLANDOJ AI L(reign W“n*

[ Amerif“a
Ljlture. t*'°
K“tJ '««■
[5W  bulb*
d entry fo‘° 
Previous W* 
n  that the
of the coun- 
i com-’ our 
nth diwu*«* 
her mention 
i liter, 
was a large

(Continued from page 1) 
Volusia county, by a negro named 
George Martin, who insisted that 
Register had previously held him 
up nnd robbed him. Martin wn* 
jailed in Volusia County and Reg
ister came to Sanford for medical 
aid.

Finance® Visited Him Hero
While recovering from tho gun-

When today’s flare-up occured 
Capt. H. E. Ynrncll, of tho Navywas * - — - -
about the Hawaiian 
Maj. Allen Gullion, ... 
judge advocate, had complained to 
the court of Reid’s “insulting 
treatment” of witnesses. . “The de
fense counsel has unnecessarily 
inquired into the private a ffa irs , 
of Cnpt. Yimcll,” said Maj. Gul-

"^o .y o u  a good example of a 
non-flying officer, who commands 

,fl>ing units?” Reid asked the wlt- 
ness. Capt. Yarnell answered that 
he dal not consider himself com
petent to express any reply to such 
a question and the reply was fol
low'd immediately by the argu
ment between Reid nnd Gen.

ity. The president of the court, 
Maj. Gen. Robert L. Howze, nd- 
montshed the counsel for both sides 
to desist from “disgraceful

___ the fourth
the matter un- 

o October 10, 
importations 

Holland had

----------1 wrang
ling” nnd to address the court nnd 
not each other.

This formal protest was made 
against Maj. Gen. Graves:

“ I hereby challenge Gen. Graves 
to sit longer as n member of this 

| court for the reason that his no
tion while in this court show that 
he is not impartial and that in jus-

Espanola—New Flagler Heights
subdivision, to bo developed.

Miami—Building permits for 
Octohor, totaled $10,235,113.

shot wounds inflicted by Martin, 
it is said that ho received numer- 
ous visits from his reported fi

those inspected 7-1*1 percent 
infected w i... 1' 
and 10-9 pereent Loans MONEY AVAILABLE Loans

- i f l
For First Mortgage Loans on Liberal Valuation Basis at 1% 

Consult us first when In the market for funds

A. I*. CONNELLY & SONS «•*—  «

tiee and fairness to the accused, 
Gen. Graves should no longer ho 
permitted to sit as n member of 
this court."

The court indicated through 
Gen. Howze that the accuser could 

[not be sustained that Gen. Graves

..ill not do- 
of eelworm in

Mafcnntl* ft Second

rvt would
Mcmanda, and 
L  the foreign
[reduce their
of surpluses. 

L« attending 
L  the Board 
trough' an in- 
pons as Possl*

L embargo ap- 
lers knew that 
[ was slipping
: i’ropoganda
ifceir main cus- 
. that the Fed- 
Board was n-
eir supply of

Honeybees get nectar from the 
deep corollas of tho bush honey
suckle by following big wood bees l 
that puncture the tube with their 
strong black mouth parts.

1 here were more domestic s*tv- 
ants per one hundred United 
States families in 1S7U than at any 
timo before or since.

can bo cleaned up. No infected 
areas have been found in Florida 
or adjacent territory.

Six Indies, representing various 
Garden Clubs, next gave their evi
dence. They attacked tho stand 
taken by the Federal Horticultural 
Board and Dr. M urlatt in parti
cular. They stated that the em
bargo was unustified and that it 
would ho of g rea t dnmnge to 
American horticulture. They ex
pressed bolief th a t  The United 
States could neither supply bulbs 
in quantity nor of quality; that 
the beauty-loving women of the 
Country were about to be deprived 
of tho most popular nnd easily 
grown house flowering plants nml 
that these deprivations were not 
warranted, in their opinion, by 
the risk encountered.

The attorney of the American 
Bulb I)ealer3 Association IhLi 
took tho floor nnd conducted the 

i remainder of the campaign of

if Agriculture. ( 
ions. It prov- i 
t4 finally hun- 
feg—Every old 
|o grow a half i 
Eh of water be*
Jardinc. They 
whence the 

U source and 
reality pleading 
business.
iume of public 
to him there I 
reasonable for 
la—cad a coa- 
[mpartial bcar- 
i both to those 
, ami to those 

■n IjaHrs.'Th’-rv-
■  on quarantine
■  16, last
Bicemcnt of this 
Plnrida, o state- 
Klii growers was 
I for Oct. 28, at 
re number of 
ting nil of the 
iraunitifs of tho 
is meeting. The 
rowers Asw in
to organization ------ ------------- -------
tough formed ns 1 These speakers expressed them- 
aiiatmn, lo take elves as believing tho Federal

I the new in- Horticultural Hoard to ho auto- 
ways, much cratic and unreasonable, the pro- 
given to the posed embargo on Narcissus un- 
i committee necessary and uncalled for. They 
F, Whitner dwelt upon the fact that there 
if Seminole were already, infected spots in our 
i to repre- Country and th a t they were wide- 
»t the hear- |y  scattered; th a t if narcissus 
A request were to be sTiut out, the action 

a. Rhodes, should liavo been taken three 
•mmissioner, years ago before tho m ajority of 
ttec. After these infections were established, 
intents, Mr. They hold that bulbs imported for 
;°* forcing was destroyed afte r flow-
arl oring, whereas planting stock

Wiotuness of [widely distributed. They accused 
’•« i ant Hoard the Federal Horticultural Board 

-I ntgomcry, of favorisism *n the issue of 
rV,’ 'V.akL* "*’Pcc'al permits” for importation 
I Handing, of Quarantined bulbs. T h e y  

r,> .v' L'nt, to damned the Board and its Chair- 
Jinij the blur- innn. Altho they submitted a 

b t 7engress- great volume of evidence, very Ijt- 
' l 'i t*L' was of n constructive nature 

'■:Uy; a:ul E. and tho majority of it was offset 
a,j !lUK'  DepurtmciUal evidence already 

Lj Delegation, given.
T\ r \ f '  - A»u'rican Illubs Defended

ititiV. I-1 ' ■ ‘ n T!10 evidence of the American
f Dinned Bulb Growers Committee and of 

ia i , ,lnKton the California Delegation, wa i not 
Calif , •':,r 'iV1'  submitted until the morning of tho 

rj Vir Y »lny. A fter n general cx-
W n ve-'.u0Ui h l,!anati‘>n by Chairman White, of 
r r 111 the I tho Rtancl taken by tho bulb prow- 

'tiu ii, tin* crs, twenty men v o n  pnllm! nti

Located Near Entrance in

Priced at $3,000; will sell for 
quick sale, $1,200; $1,300 cash; no 
payments for one year.

Farms, <. tati in Seminole, Or
ange and .Sumter Counties.

FRED E. UUSSELL
Room 3, Hall Bldg., Rhone 7GC

ON DECEMBER Ifilh, a 10% Increase* will he 
adilctHu the prenenl prices of nil properly 

in Sanford (Jruve.

TAKE ADVANTAGE of this profit-sharing op- 
porlunily— liny today.

REMEMBER THE DATE

|»fi ‘ip rn i *.

M O D ER A TELY  PRICED. 

BEAUT1FU LLY STY LED 
AND WOVEN. ID EA L 

FOR GIFTGIVING OR 

HOLIDAY WEAR.

Full fashioned of a Pul'° 
thread silk chiffon weight 
hose with feature generally 

found only in stockings at 
much higher prices, is of
fered here at popular 

prices.

Shown in tho most popular 
winter shades. AMID MAJESTIC PINES

Hurt Nason, S ales Director
R E A  L T O R

Telephone 219

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDGSANFORD. FLORIDA

Milady’s
S h o p p e
Magnolia Ave.
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TUESDAY, DEC. I, 1911
THE HKRALo’S PLATPORM 

1/—Deeper water route to J*ck»on- 
rill*.

i I ,—Conatroetloo of St. Johna-In- 
d l t r  Elver canal.

•v—Extension cf wfille way.
4s- -Extension of looil amusements. 

•—Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
•iu

• ■>•*—Augmenting of building pro*

K m—bouses, ho.els, apartment
aaa.

•*—Extension of street paving pro* 
i tram.
1 —Construction of boulevard 

■roi nd Lak* Monroe.
• — Completion of city beautifica

tion program.
Eiponsion ol school system 

with provision for Increased fa- 
d lltlee.___________________ • _

TODAY’S BIBLE VERSE

Carol-Singers For Sanford
The revival of the old-time custom of Christmas Eve 

caroling hns made such rapid progress in this country dur
ing the last decade that it will be organized in probably more 
thon two thousand towns nml cities this year, many of which 
are already recruiting and rehearsing their singers.

Leaders in many of the cities of the country have taken 
an interest in the matter and are gathering together those 
who will agree to take part in the work, which many believe 
to be so effective in spreading a happy Christmas spirit. 
The result will be that many thousands of persons will hear 
beautiful Christmas music.

Hotel lobbies, schools, churches, theaters, clubs, homes, 
hospitals, jails and nil public institutions where people are 
gathered will be visited by those groups of carol singers, 
while in towns where broadcasting stations are located, the 
music will be sent out over the air on Christmas Eve and 
Christmas morning.

In Detroit, where caroling has been done on a larger

A s Brisbane S ees It
4 Hour*’ Work, Too Much 
Task for the Clergy 
Old Maid and Bachelors 
Marcus toe*  on Luck 
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

(C opyrncnt l » I S t

G. B. SHAW says the ideal stole 
will nllow four hours for work, 
four for dressing, eating, drinking, 
bathing, eight for sleep and eight 
for leisure. Machines will make it 
possible to do the world’ll work in 
a four-hour day.

THINK OF THE HARVEST:— 
Whatsoever a man snweth that 
•hall he also reap. Galatians. G: 
7.

PRAYER:—Dear Lord we thank 
theo for this truth. Mny we sow 
•fed that nssurua us a good har
vest.

THE MEN I KNOW 
This I ’ll sny for the men 1 know: 

Moat of them work for their 
dally bread.

W hether In places high or low 
Moat of them follow the path 

I tread,
Most of them cherish the flng 

o’er liend;
j|. Most of them eager for wealth or 

fame,
Beem to ho proud of their family 

name.

Borne of them strong and some of 
thorn weak,

IB  r  Bomo of thorn b itter a t times in 
woo,

But this I’ll say for the men I 
know:

Karo Indeed is the mental frenk 
Who would order nrul decency 

overthrow,
Clever or dull qr frrvJLor strong, 
Moat of*them shudder at doing 

wrong.

This I’ll say for tho men 1 know: 
Most of them want to be clean 

nnd true;
In suite of tho selfish thing i 

tnoy do
Most of them try , ns they come 

nnd go,
To leave some glory for men to 

view.
A few turn tra ito r to God and 

state,
But most of tho men I know walk 

straight.
—Edgar A. Guest,

o--------
Another thing that you never 

see anymore is the wife agreeing 
with everything the husband says.

■ - o  ■
How about someone starting a 

Christmas stocking fund hero for 
children who uru not unite so for
tunate ns lomo others?

--------o— —
Johnny Spencer on the Mncon 

Telegraph says, “his absence led to 
tho discovery that ho was miss
ing.” Pray tell us, Johnnie, how 
did you arrive nt that conclusion?

■ o--------
I t’a funny, we never heard of n 

fellow fighting to serve a prison 
sentence but then wo suppose if 
tho alternative is hanging, it might 
make a small difference as Geruld 
Chapman will agree.

— —o-------
“The auto, u Chevrolet, was re 

turning to Rockford from Daven
port where she had been for two 
days giving demonstrations In 
beauty culture."- Rockford, III., 
filar. And to think that it was u 
Chevrolet.

-------- o--------
A classified advertisement In » 

California paper nays, “ For Ken*. 
*—Thraa rooms; one double bed 
and two single beds, hot and cold 
water in each. Inquire 11(1(1 Palm 
Street.” We might udd *Ws your 
old man.”

---------o---------
RARE BIRDS 

A loud, long cheer 
For Oscar Spry!

Game loser ho—
No alibi.

—Boston Transcript

Lc’a whoop ’cr up 
For Charlie llrlllc;

He pays you when 
He says he will!

—  M iam i T r ib u n e

Three loud huxxnhs 
For Celeb 1‘rico;

He don’t tell you 
The hume joke twice,

— Macon Telegraph

Our cap is off 
To Oscar Moore;

Who doesn’t lie 
About his score.

.....  o--------
A sixtoen-page Florida edition 

carrying many views and inter
esting news stories of the state’s 
tremendotn development, was pub
lished by tha New York Sun in 
Its issue !of November 38. Every 
section of tho state is mentioned 
in the new* section, which included 
a story of tb$ ten million dollar 
poultry iad ju ry  to  bo started soon

BBS Seudnoln com

MEN LIVED before they had 
machines that do the work of 
more t tinn 12 or 15 hours. With 
machines thnt do tRi worR of 
1,000 men, the necessary day’s 
labor can be cut to two hours, or 

. u • t i i  , ,  .. one hour, whenever that is desir-acale each year since 191G, the work is in charge of the j abiP( jf abi0 mcri Wjii cease strug-
women’s clubs. Camp Fire Girls nnd Girl Scouts also furnish gling for what they don’t need, 
caroling bands for the residential districts. In Philadelphia 
150 song leaders arc now at work training the singers for 
that city, while in many smaller cities groups are preparing 
to bring cheer to those who are unable to leave their homes 
nnd to others who might not otherwise get the real meaning 
of Christmas.

One of the interesting developments of the movement has 
been its spread to rural communities where the singers are 
conveyed hy nutomobilcs, going from house to house sing
ing the glad tidings.

It wouM be a fine thing for Sanford nnd the communi
ties nearby if such a plan could be carried out here this 
year. With many capnblo nnd willing singers, it ought not be 
a difficult task to organize good cneer throughout our com
munity on Christmas Eve. The Herald hopes some one will 
take tho lead in the matter and see that it is done.

------------------- o---------------------
Down With The Submarine

There is an insistent demand for the abolition of the sub
marine. The sinking of the giant British submersible, the 
M -l, a short tim e ago has resulted in a demand for the doing 
away with the under-sea craft which may result in some 
action being taken. The movement started in England hut 
has quickly spread throughout our own country until now 
it hns*gathered formidable proportions.

Since the signing of the Armistice there have been .T7f> 
Uvch lost on submarines. Of this number the United States 
lost 38 while Great Britain sacrificed 154 lives and Japan 
134. Sinking often in such a way as to make rescue impos
sible, the submarine has proven to bn a death-trap offering 
a hazardous life for those in thnt branch of the nation's 
service. .

What excuse is there for the existence of the submarine, 
anyway. What are its notable achievements? What pari 
did it play in the great war? What value has it in n day 
of peace?

As an instrument o f effective warfare it accomplished 
little except to create terror in the lives of innocent parties. 
Its most outstanding achievement in the World War was the 
cowardly sinking of the Lusitania with its cargo of women 
nnd children. In times of peace it has caused tremendous 
Iohs of life, and has made itself of little value as n depend
able craft. Of comparative worthlessness in war or in pence, 
the submarine should he scrapped and efforts that have 
been devoted in attempts to perfect it should be directed 
toward other and more effective activities.

If tho submarine'eftn 1m  outlawed nml then the use of 
poisonous gas be discontinued, civilized nations will be mak
ing great progress in abolishing war altogether.

gling ______

IT IS NOT Idleness, or "leisure” 
however that men crave. They 
want work that they like, freedom 
of choice, nnd variety in their 
work.

If Ford can work out hia plan 
for farmer*’ crops rnised nnd har
vested in half the year, and work 
totally different from farm work 
in winter, he will provide some
thing better than a six or four- 
hour day.

MEN WANT to work. They 
crave effort—sec them walk all 
day, to shoot a rabbit, or knock a 
little white ball along tho grass.

But they want to work in their 
way, not as the slaves of other 
men, with hours and tasks forced 
upon them. They, ns n mass, are 
not fit for anything better yet. 
When they are fit, nnd learn t<* 
think, they will get something bet
ter.

MODERN SWORDS OF DAMOCLES
w * i ■ o ra

O N E  R E V E R E N D
sees ruin and decay

An Embarrassing Situation

gentleman 
facing the 

nation, for “lack of religion.” i’nrt 
of tho fault, perhaps, is* with the 
clergy. They ask often why 
churches are not crowded. Crowds 
go where interest lends them.

What about race-track gambl
ing, legalised prize fighting, sus
pending the laws against assault 
nnd battery ,nnd establishing cen
ters for disseminating vice, nnd 
the worst social diseases.

Do you recall nny effective bat
tle by clergy, ns a class, against 
those features of our "Christian 
civilization.”

Chicago is about to make prize 
fighting legal, annulling its law 
protecting decency, for the sake, 
of gate receipts. Chicago "hopes 
to stage the Wills*Dempsey fight" 
nnd enjoy the Hight of a white man,

I with an artificial nose knocked 
, about by a negro with a natural 
I nose.

If Henry Ward Beecher were 
alive, and in Chicago, that would 
not happen without a preliminary 
fight, on tho side of the law.

The clergy might sun lend quar
rels among themselves, concerning 
theological questions about which 
they cannot possibly prove anyth
ing, and nmke their influence felt 
in matters uffeeting the youth of 
today, and the coming generation.
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POLITICS AND POSTAL RATES
O W E N S B U R Y , (K y .)  M E S S E N G E R

Out' United Staten Congress, in the course of its exist
ence, lias been subjected to many embarrassing situations. 
Every known form of ridicule has been heaped upon its 
members hy press, pulpit and populace. We have all at one 
time or another Imd considerable fun nt the expense of 
Congress.

But about tho worse predicament Congress ever got in, 
has been caused by Arthur McDonald who proposes to mea
sure the skulls of congressmen to test their brain capacity. 
Mr. McDonald, who is a scientist of some note, has measured 
the skulls of all the inmates of St. Elizabeth's Hospital for 
the insane, and by a skillful process of addition, multiplica
tion and integration, has determined their degree of intelli
gence.

Now Mr. McDonald, having tested the subnormal, would 
gather the same statistics from the abnormal. He has fig
ured that the men who represent all the people of this grent 
United States, are representative of them not only in poli
tics but also in intelligence. So he proposes to line the con
gressmen against a wall, take careful measurements of their 
skulls from various angles and thus determine their brain 
capacity.

Strangely enough there is no stampede among the con
gressmen to he the first to have his brain measured. There 
seems to he n tendency on tho part of our salons to hang 
back. One would think that these chiefs of intelligensia 
would dash madly forward and fight to be the first to show 
to the world just how much sense they have. Can it be 
modesty which restrains them?

On the contrary our reprqsentatives probably realize 
better than anyone else just what such intelligence tests 
would show. They probably fear that on the whole they 
would stack up little better than the inmates of St. Eliza
beth’s and possible some o f them might bo sent there for a 
little treatment. All in all the proposal of Mr. McDonald bus 
placed the congressmen in a very embarrassing position. 

--------------------- o-------------------- -
Political economy is not itself a science, but a system  

of conduct founded on the Sciences, ami impossible except 
under certain conditions o f moral culture. Which is only to 
say that industry, frugality, and discretion—the three foun
dations of economy—are moral qualities, and cannot be at
tained without moral discipline; a flat truism, the reader 
may think, thus stated; yet a truism which is denied both 
vociferously, and in all endeavor, by the entire populace of 
Europe, who are at present hopeful of obtaining wealth by 
tricks of trade, without industry.—John Buskin.

lilt. ARNOLD LORAND, in hia 
hook "Life Shortening Habits and 
Rejuvenation" warns women 
against spinaterhood, It’s harmful 
effects on the ductless glands, and 
otherwise.

The worst of it is thnt old 
maids, possessing self-control, high 
character nnd proper scorn of 
men’s imperfection-* have deprived 
the human race of children that 
might have pushed the world 1,000 
centuries ahead.

THERE IS no such thing as 
luck, suit! Marcus Locw, on Friday, 
carefully chewing the white meat 
of a Ritz Carlton turkey, and 
wishing his doctor would let him 
eat red meat.

Charier. M. Schwab, on Lorw’s 
hoard of directors, passing by, said, 
"Well, Andrew Carnegie used to 
say ho didn’t believe in luck but 
liked to be associated with poope 
that were lucky."

The $-10,000,000 postal deficit is 
entirety unnecssary nnd could la- 
eliminated, says William Dudley 
Foil Ike, former president of the 
national civil service commission. 
The deficit is bred hy politics, h<- 
says. If all person in the postal 
sorvee held their jobs through 
merit rather than politics, the 
talk would not la- nf deficits. In 
his opinion, a great majority of 
the fourth class postmasters owe 
their appointments to politics and 
not to efficiency.

Not mnny persons will question 
that ns a general statement. Any 
taxpayer may consider the situa
tion in his own or neighboring 
town to find an instance of where 
tho postmaster is merely part of 
th* office decoration while ■ the 
clerks do the work.

Patrons of the LTnited States 
mails for some months have been 
paying Increased rates. The high
er rates were imposed to meet an 
increnso in salaries for the men of 
tho postal «ervire who really do 
the work. Nobody objects to giv
ing these faithful employes ade
quate compensation for their rer- 
vices but how about the political 
mist masters who trot down to the 
office in the morning, remain long 
enough to case their conscience 
nnd then trot away to some other

job or loafing place?
How much more money could 

have been given in salaries to pos
tal employes or how much saved?

Of course it all comes down to 
n question of an honest applica
tion of the civil service principle. 
Most postoffices would get along 
just as well if the postm aster step
ped out and the chief clerk step
ped in, thereby saving the post
master’s salary and probably im
proving the service.

Naturally with tho present ad
ministration there can be no ex
tension of the civil service princi
ple. Under President Wilson some 
progress was made, but no sooner 
did his successor qualify and the 
“Ohio crowd" take office than the 
spoils system was invigorated and 
the plums began to fall.

The public may be only mildly 
interested ns to whether the poli
tical post masterships go to a 
Democrat or. a Republican but 
when u man of Mr. Foulko’s stand
ing asserts that political postmas* 
terehips are responsible for n $!<),- 
000,000 deficit, which is another 
way of saying responsible for nt 
least part of the increase in pos- 
tul rates, the average person gets 
a new conception of what politics 
can do to the postal service.

THE REVILED STUDENT
TAMPA TRIBUNE

"THERE’S NO LUCK,” --aid 
Locw, "but there is good judg
ment. A few blocks from here, 1 
rent a theater, pay $35,000 u year 
rent and taxes, to u son of the man 
that bought the land. Ho paid 
$35,000 for it and his family 
wanted him put in tho insane 
asylum, to protect his property. 
Now his craziness brings them 
$35,000 a year.

“ I bought two blocks of land in 
Los Angeles for a studio, paid 
$38,000 for the two. We needed 
two blocks more, but my manager 
wired they were holding us up, 
nxking $50,000 for the other two 
blocks. I said buy them anyhow. 
That was five years ago. Now l 
could noil them for n million and 
n half."

For further details city editors 
may find Locw on his way to Cali
fornia. via the Twentieth Century 
nnd Santa Fe, leaving New York 
yesterday. There is no such thing 
as luck, hut wise buying of real 
cstato is a good imitation of luck.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

county.

Ati ambitious Chinaman lOcurcd 
a long time lease on a tiny island 
on the California coast. Ileru he 
built himcclf a simple shack and 
here he raised garden-truck. Be
cause of tho climute, which was 
generally damp, nnd because of 
tho *̂ *il nnd moat of nil because of 
the tenant's industry, the venture 
prospered. Naturally, when a 
gentleman in uniform came along 
one dny and suggested to him that 
he should vacate the property and 
tu tu  over the I*land with It* flour
ishing vegetable patch to th* gov
ernment, the Oriental protested. 
Jfo wanted to  know why Uncle 
Barn should covet hi* tiny posses- 
•ion- _ i

£

Th* visitor said to him:
. L  yoV **•; J"hn, it’s like 

this. There s a lot of fog along 
tins coast and Uncle Smm wants to 
put up a lighthouse here for the 
benefit of ships, Savee?"

The Chinaman shook hia head.
No good, he said. Lighthouse 

no k'lootl for flog.14
“ What makes you think so?" 

asked the government agent, 
u * ‘Listen," said the Chinaman, 

fore l dumb here 1 live long- 
tim« m Oakland, aclose Bay from 
San FU*co. Muchcc flog there. 
Uncle Sum plut up lightousc and 
flog-wldstle he blow, giof-bdl ho 
ling—an dumn flog he tome just 
tho samel"

WARDEN LA WES snys thnt 
James Trainn, escaped convict, is 
a "boob." Thin is how the "boob" 
escaped. Having no pistol, ho kept 
one hum! in his pocket and pre
tended to have one.

A guard on the prison wall held 
a repeating rifle across his knee, 
had an “automatic" i t hand.

"Make a move," said Traiim, 
“and you’re dead." The guard did 
not move. Trainu. still with the 
empty hand in his pocket was 
held up by another guard, going 
on duty. "Make a sound or a 
false move, anil you'ri‘ dead, walk 
beside me and pretend it's all 
rigdit."

The gunrd obediently 
the required distance.

i’ity tlie poor student. He toils 
not, neither does he spin, snys 
President Lowell of Harvard Uni
versity, hut of all the human class
es he is the most vilified, condemn
ed, depreciated and denounced. 
'1 he way the college man is talk
ed about one would think he had 
no friend in the world nnd thnt 
nf all his enemies he himself is 
the worst.

In an address before the Asso
ciation of American Universities 
President Lowell adjudged the col
lege student "a sluggard, a dolt
ish creature, who must be pushed 
into proper courses of learning 
anil hold there, else he will elect 
the less difficult courses and pass 
through four years of collegiate 
work with a minimum of mental 
effort."

And in the same day’s news an
other educator applied such alien 
nnd unspeakable adjectives as 

radical, emotional nnd itiflantTitn- 
hie" to the American undergrad
uate to which n third ilegree-tot- 
ter replied in no more compliment
ary terms that the college student

is none of these but is "indiffer
ent to political problems and not 
susceptible to suggestion.

As to the charge thnt the stud
ent is doltish nnd n sluggard, the 
majority of them nre nnd admit it 
without shame. Does the average 
graduate or non-universtiy man 
seek the hardest way? Is there a 
larger percentage of time-wasters 
and dullards in the colleges nnd 
universities than in the offices, 
factories, professions, on tho farm 
and in business? Not every man 
and woman in an institution of 
higher learning is a student in the 
sense of being devoted to learning. 
Tn every lino of business and in
dustry and in every occupation 
and profession thore nre self-made 
lailures.

And ns for the college man be
ing a radical, and emotionalist or 
inflammable, his traiidng and 
learning (if he hns been fortunate 
enough to have assimilated cither) 
should make him the least radical, 
the most unemotional and non-in
flammable.
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IT IS THE LAW
LAKELAND LEDGER

"Now,” said the unarmed “boob," 
"Go buck, don’t^spoak to any one, 
or turn Mrouml. Pll watch you."

Trainn escaped. Such 
are rare.

Had Truina neaped 
German war camp in that fashion, 
he would have been a hero. It 
all depend* on your starting point. 

Train a might huvo done better 
in life, had he hod a better s tart
ing point a t birth.

i

Federal Judge Meokins, of North 
Carolina in his charge to the 
grand jury a t Raleigh, declared 
that "You cannot take a drink of 
liquor without violating the state 
nnd national law,” and continuing 
he said:

“It is immalarial whether you 
are in favor of or opposed to the 
national prohibition act. It i* now 
a port of our constitution and n 
very sacred thing."

Judge Mcckins thereupon quo. 
ted Howard D. Taft, brother of 
Chief Justice Tuft, t„ the effect 
that any other course than right 
enforcement of the Volstead act 
was "unthinkable," Mr. Tuft stat 
ing that while ho was and |* ««. 
posed to prohibition, he is con 
vinced that a majority of the peo
ple favor the law and that there 
Is no chance of its amendment or 
repeal.

Judge Meokins and Mr. Tnft nr., 
right. Thi* Is the law nml the 
gospel, that so long ns a hew is 
on the books, it must be enforce,! 

from a and every citizen owes it allegi 
anco and la in duty bound to aid 
in the enforcement end in dulv 
bound not to violate it. i t  w th„ 
essence of citizenship. ,t i„ tha 
soul of government and ordtrlv 
processes. *

walked

you 
“boobs’*

But the weakness of this par
ticular situation is this: You can
not legislate good into n man or 
evil out of him. No amount of 
rair logic will have any weight 
with a man who believes the law 
unjust and unAmericun in that it 
interferes with his age-old pet- 
sonal privileges of taking a drink 
of whiskey. Judge Mcekins and 
Mr. Taft could talk until dooms
day, until they are black in thu 
face, until their tongues cleave to 
the roof of their mouth*, and nil 
they might say would slip ()ff .. 
wet-minded man like water off 
duck s back. Thousands sec no

liquor andharm in having their 
have It they will s„ long ns it 1 

bo had, nnd that’s all there is

They may he regarded as heath-
*n, a .  anprch*. tts crim inals— what
not, they may be politically .,1,1} 
oaophically, morally un,l religious
it f,ross,;v in ° " cr- that’s how 
" J *  an/l nothing on earth can 
change it but some device that will 
make it impossible longer to b«w  
b « r. ferment w,nc and distill hard
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AND PERSONAL ACTIVITIES
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EPHOXE : 148
Howard Overlin who has been/ 

nt the Florida Sanitarium a t F o r- ,| 
moso for the past few weeks,' 
spent Monday and Tuesday h e re ,:

.■— to Formosa Tuesday]

®AGI

MRS. FRED S. DAIGER, SOCIETY EDITOR

returning
evening.

■w-- --  - - - — •
CECILIAN CLUB PROGRAM ENJOYED |

BY MANY LOCAL MUSIC LOVERS

>y Cl«* 
business 

triors at

j r  ami 
j  of Holy 
hVoman’i

will meet 
home of 
eewood.

j Mrs. J. M. Simmons left Mon
day for her home in Mountville, 
S. C., after spending several weeks 
here with her daughter, Mrs. Ned 
Chittenden a t her apartments in 
the Welaka.

The studio of Mrs. Fannie S. 
Munson was filled with an ap
preciative audience for the Cecil- 
ian Music Club’s recital on Sat
urday afternoon.

Somo interesting facta brought 
out during the discussion of cur
ren t topics, included a recent com
pilation of American folk songsMr. and Mrs. Anderson Bowers .■ -------- -

of Lake George, N. Y., are spend- ®njl native musical iJlfZ? k !on,tts 
ing some time here nt the Valdez. I Julius Mnttfield of *I\rmcnt.a 
Mrs. Bowers will be pleasantly re- 11 ,K« ' "  01 the Ncw York
mombered here as Miss Emily 
Mary Jessup.

fill enter- 
dee Club 
urt at 3

J entertain 
|h«r home

Uethodist
|D»y pro- " R. R-
Ibers will 

Tom
it 9:30

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ganson of 
Columbus, O., arrived in Sanford 
on Monday to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Robson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brnxton B. Baggett nnd 
Dr. J . N. Robson motored to Co
coa on Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Petersfin 
nnd Victor Seaburg left Saturday 
for Jacksonville where Mr. Pet
erson will visit her aunt; Mra. 
Robert W. Simms while Mr. Pet
erson nnd Mr. Seaburg will mot
or to Miami and other points on 
the East Coast.

Order 
! its reg- 

Mason- 
Jlll mem
its  there 
peers, 
hers’ As- 
| o’clock, 
j  Florida 
Lb at the 
find nft-

I will be 
ancheon 
home on
Tipe Or- 
of Miss 
cue.
cf Holy 
in’s Club

‘ipe Or-
fcf Miss

, Dr. E. D. Mobley has returned 
1 home from Jacksonville where he 
went on business, stopping over 
nt Tullnhassee where he visited 
his daughter Miss Georgia Mobley 
who is a student at Floridn State 
College for Women.

Mrs. J. Frank Carlino nnd Miss 
Louise Carlino of Mt. Vornon, Va., 
who hnve been the guests of Mrs. 
J. \V. Mero a t her home on Ross 
Lake for the past week, left Tues
day for St. Petersburg where they 
will spend the winter.

isonvilte
Sanford

S. C., 
Vi on a

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Aronovitz of 
Miami, who have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Weinberg 
for the past week, left Tuesday 
for their home. They were great
ly impressed with Sanford nnd see 
a bright future for this city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McKay, ac
companied by Miss Florence Mc
Kay, who was home from Rollins 
College during tho Thanksgiving 
vacation, motored to Leesburg, 

j Ocala and Silver Springs Friday 
returning to Sanford Sunday eve
ning. While in Leesburg they were 

j guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Skeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Nixon, 
nnd little son, Tommie, of Alva, 
Fla., were in Snnford for the wool: 
end visiting Dr. nnd Mrs. T. J. 
Nixon. Mr. Nixon i*-editbrfal 
writer for the Fort Myers Tropi
cal News.

Library.
Mention was made of the 30 

concerts from lending artists, to 
bo given this winter from Station 
WEAF nt a cost of $500,000.

Mrs. Gladys Morris Williams 
concluded the program with a 
group of most enjoyable songs.

Piano selections given were:
“Air dc Ballet ...............  Schubert

Marjorie Smith
“Cheerful and Serene" ___  Bohm

Marjorie Haskins
"Hunters Horn" ....... ....... Schnioll

William Morrison 
“Concert Etude" .... Sydney Smith

‘‘Bohemian Girl” Will 
Be Presented Here At 
Milane Theater Soon

Ju s t a t this time there is evi
dent activity in the opera and op- 
cra ttn  field,—a new era of mus
ical productions, an era that prom
ises to restore to the American 
stage the Operetta type of enter
tainment.

The past summer has found ev
ery city of any importance with 
its municipal or privately spon
sored season of opera. At thii 
time in all cities at least one thea
ter is given over to the produc
tion of this higher art in music

"Valsc"JInr*Uerl£e Gnrner
T, ™ nn Woolcot

“w. s S r ts y ? ,»**
“ A n n W L -  *Iomcr Morris

(bl - r lo  Mane Couchthilils Good Night Song”

ul “b>", = - -> .........B libn

Rea„
“Sch.rio" ",mMt F“  -  ..

“Blue Bi„l.'i roi1 " - " d
1’auline Muirhond 

Chromatic Waltz" ... n ein,
. , Sara Maxwell

”n •m00’!A’>'mPh*" Barbour 
••Fablc" n' ,ly 'ntermister

....................  Schmoll
u h . ,  Kntheryn Lanier 

Dance of Old Brittany" ____
, Bachruann I
Lueiln Mahoney

Florida East C o a s t  
Officials Pay V i s i t  
To “City Substantial”

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hoffman 
of St. Augustine nnd Mr. nr.d 
Mrs. J. D. Ingraham of Jackson
ville were the guests Friday of 
Mr. Ingraham's aunt, Mrs. Frank 
P. Forster, while the party was 
enroute home after having vis
ited Chuluota in the interest of 
the big development project that 
has been started nt that place by 
the Floridn East Const Railroad.

Mr. Hoffman is president of 
the model Land Company of St. 
Augustine nnd is vice president of 
the Florida East Const Railroad 

.with headquarters in the “Ancient 
Bilbroi City," nnd Mr. Ingraham is dis- 

' trict passenger agent of the rail
road with headquarters a t Jack
sonville.

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE: 217-W

WOMAN’S CLUB 
NOTES

Miss Maude Lake Is 
Named A Member Of 
T he Cotillion C lub

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. l.—UP)— 
Six new members have been ad
mitted to the Cotillion Club, nt 
the State College for Women, nc* 
cording to an announcement. They 
are Mildred Nix, Albany, Ga ; 
Dorothy Singletary, Jacksonville; 
Sarah Gunn, Columbus. Ga.; Maude 
Lake, Sanford; Anne Deaton, Cu-i 
lumbus; Lucille Trice, Tampa.

The Cotillion Club is one of the 
long-established organizations on 
the college campus. Members are 
chosen ln'cnuse of their ability tot t •» *

As there will be no December 
business meeting, all efforts are 
bent a t present on preparations 
for entertaining the annual moot
ing of Section Seven of tho Flor
ida Federation of Women’s Clubs 
nt the clubhouse on Thursday.

The local committee, under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. E. F. Gallo
way, is being aided by many oth
er members in getting ready for a 
lnrge gathering of visitors. Th« 
clubhouse will be attractively dec
orated nnd luncheon will be served 
to all delegates to the meeting, the 
state officers, and the local com
mittee nnd board members.

Souvenirs of the occasion will be 
provided for the guests, nnd mus
ic suplied by the club chorus .Mrs. 
Takach nnd Miss Elinor Herring.

Both sessions are open to all 
members and friends of the club, 
ns well ns the delegates. At the 
morning session, which will be- 

- «-*—  w “ ,w  gin promptly nt 10 o’clock. Mrs.
r i d *  Home On Monday: E* Schumacher of Eustis, the

J sectional vice-president will be the

Mrs. Ray Entertains 
Pipe Organ Club At

In keeping with this popular l«‘ad well, nnd they must also be 
trend, the management of the Mi-1 handsome ‘men" when dressed ns 
line Theater, has been fortunate men. A ten is given each year by„ -  --- — J

the mcmlxjrs of the club to those 
of the Village Vamps, another 
campus organization.

eak are
NEW CHARGE IS MADE 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—(/P)— 
A new charge thnt the Iowa aen- 

their atonal election of last year was 
kd. fraudulent, because Senator Brook* 

I hart was not a Republican, was

tingham, made today by the state  Republi
cs vis- can committee to the senate com- 
Uy. j mitteo hearing the contest; over

! the seat now held by Mr. Brook- IiJcIl of , h'.rt.
[Sanford 

l stay.

in securing the “Valentine Opera 
Company," an organization of 50 
people, including a special sym
phonic orchestra, under the per- 
'•na l direction of Miss Valentine 
(the only woman conductor of Op
era in America today.)

Z iwrTormanr.iBy PhiOmegaSorority
of Balfc’s immortal opera. "The I

PledtfesAndHonorary r t.... . ■«»««»». n̂ weu i.y
, t-s i. i. • 1 her daughter, Miss Dorothy Ray.Members Entcrtiiinecl The next meeting of the ciut> wiii

The weekly meeting of the Pipe 
i Organ Club of the Baptist Church 
1 was held Monday afternoon nt 
the home of Mrs. J . B. Ray on 
Palmetto Avenue.

Bowls of exquisite pink roses 
were placed on cabinets, mantles 
and piano, as well ns gracing the 
refreshment table laid with n 
lace cloth.

Mrs. A. M. Phillips, president 
of the club, presideil in her us
ual capable manner. In annwet 
to roll call, the members respond
ed with Thanksgiving verses. Re
ports were rend from tho various 
standing committees nnd finished 
articles turned in from tho Christ
mas Bazar which will he held Fri
day and Saturday ut the home of 
Miss Mnrtha Fox on Oak Avenue.

During the social hour, Mrs. 
George Ray delighted the guests 
with a group of solos, nnd little 
Miss Shirley also gave a number 
of interesting readings.

Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess, assisted by 1__ » * * **■

Bohemian Girl," one of the old
est and yet one of the most popu
lar operas ever written. Such 
melodies ns “Then You’ll Remem
ber Me,’’ "The Heart Bowed Down’ 
“I Dreamed I Dwelt In Marble 
Halls," and “ My Fiar Land of Po
land” nnd "Here Contes the Gyp
sy Bride" are to be heard in this 
delightful old opera.

Tho date has not been set ns yet. 
but will bo announced soon. Ac
cording to reports received by 
Joseph Marcntette, manager of 
the Milane, capacity houses have 
greeted each performance in var
ious cities in Florida.

On Tuesday The Phi Omega Snr- 
oritv of Rollins Colioge entertain
ed the honorary members and 
pledges with a Thanksgiving din
ner nt the Yellowstone Ten Room 
at Orlando.

Attractive turkeys marked the 
places of the guests who wrre: 
Mrs. L. M. Beauvais, Miss Loret
ta Salmon, Mrs. James Dickson, 
Mrs. P. A. Vans Agnew. Mrs. 
Hamilton Holt, Mrs, E. A. Potter, 
Mrs. Glenn E. McKay, Mrs. W. 
Henry Emery. Miss Frieda Wil
liams, Mrs. Otto Wcttstoin, Miss 
Susnn Peschmnn. Miss Hannah 
Onrtlnnt, Miss Ida Boyce, Mrs. O. 
W. Callahan, Miss Leila Niles, Mrs 
Ruby Newby, Mrs. Emily Casa,

be held Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. A. F. McAllister on 
West First Street.

chair, nnd will hear reports from 
the clubs in the district and from 
various state officers. The after
noon session will begin at 3 o'
clock, und will include many inter
esting features.

Mrs. W. F. Blackman, state 
president, will speak on ‘‘Interna
tional Relations"; Mrs. B. C. Riley 
of the Extension Division of the 
University of Floridn, on "Outlines 
For Club Work"; Mrs. Sheurer on 
“County Federations” nnd Mrs. A. 
I). Whitman on "Conservation." 
During the day Mrs. Katherine 1). 
Tibbetts will conduct n club in
stitute, the hour to be announced 
later.

There are two reasons why ev- 
cry club member should nuiku a 
special effort to be present on

Thursday, for ns much of tho dny 
as possible.

First, every one there will get 
new and interesting ideas, and in 
bearing about club work in other 
places, ami the things other wo
men are doing for their homes and 
their communities, cannot fail to 
he helped in undertaking whatever 
local necessities arise.

Second, the Sanford Women's 
Club is a large, active, intelligent 
body of women, in n live and pro
gressive community, but th? vis
itors will have to judge the mem
bers nnd report their impressions 
of them from what they see 
Thursday.

Organdie Parasol

Secession Ordinam 
Is Located In Ohio

SANDUSKY, O., Dec. 1.—</P)— 
South Carolina’s ordinance of se
cession from the Union, signed a t 
Charleston on Dec. 20, 1860, and 
long missing, wns located here to
day in the temporary poscssion of 
Common Picas Judge Wiliam L.
Fiesingcr.

MILANE-THURS.
l l t h  edition nnd ever wel- 
rome visit of our old friends 

| Jiggs and Maggie in their 
absolute New M u s i c a l  
Comedy. Geo. McManus* 
famous cartoons

BRINGING 
UP FATHER
In Gay New York

with 
Jiggs 

Maggie 
Dinty 
Kitty 

and the 
pobbod Jlair 

licnuty 
Chorus

SINGERS DANCERS 
COMEDIANS GIRLIES 
30 People— Mostly GirU-30 
Prices $100, $1.50, $2.00 

Plus Tux
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A novelty for Palm Bench use is 
the parasol of flowered organdie, 
with a ruffle of white organdie 
about the edge. It is lined with 
i>!iell-piuk silk, which casts u lovely

Don’t forget the Episcopal Ha- ....... ,.nm j
zar a t the Woman’s < iub Tuesday. Mrs. Emmie Schenk, Mi*«s Virgin- <»«, ii|.|>inî «.nii.-in, n-proems suo- 
Doc. 1. Delicious chicken plate I in Richardson, Mis Charlotte Wctt-lstnntially an acreage price of $3,- 
supper $1.00, ‘stein ami Mrs. Tommy Guinn. n,in

Gotham Man Enters 
Offer For Hip Tract

WASHINGTON, Dec. l.-(/P )— 
Nathan Friedman, of New York 
city, hns entered a bid for 800 
acres of land near Miami compris
ing what is known ns Chapman 
field, the old aviation field.

The government paid $71.000 
originally for 850 acres, but has 
transferred Rome ground to the 
department of agriculture. The 
upraised nvltio of the tract now is 
$2,285,000 nnd the government by 
law cannot accept a lower pric(. 
Thnt appraisement represents suh-

— ___ __________ ’simper $ 1 .0 0 .__________ _______1 stein and Mrs. Tommy Guinn. 000._____ _ __
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ilk  Dresses for $ 16
Mntlt: of C’rope, Satins, Charmcusu and Crepe do 

Chine in all the new shades.

$16.50
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Silk Dresses $29.01)
25 Co-ed and Betty Wales Crepe, Satins and 

Chnrmeuse. Mid-winter styles.

$29.00

Coats Fur Trimmed
Light, Tan, Brown, Blue and Black, trimmed with 

Squirrel, Fox anil Coney fur, collar and cuffs.

$39.00 to $59.00

■ ■

Furred Coats
These styles embody the fashionable flare as well as the 
straight line silhouette and all are richly trimmed with fur. 
Mcdelled of superior quality materials, velours, bolivia and 
suede, in winters favorite shades, these coats are underpriced

$ 14.95 to $29

Dresses
Stunning Georgette Dresses— Some trimmed with cut velvet in the same shade
and others self-trimed. Juat the dress that would bo appropriate for afternoon
affairs.

■
3
■

$14.98
Velvet Sport Dresses

Children Coats For School
Plain VzmUrSi an<* *,roatlvIoths; fur trimmed and 

ain- AI1 co,ora «nd sizes, 8 to 14 years.

$8.75 to $25.00

Blankets
Large size, 50x80x70x80. Durable cotton blankets 
plaitis and plain white with colored borders; extra 
heavy. Specials at—

$5.00 pair

Tho nobbiest sport dress on the market 
tot lay—the velvet jacket with the skirt 
of contrasting materials nnd colors. 
Priced to save you money nt—

Balhriggans
Enough said! But ours are made with 
the favored velvet collar and cuffs. See 
them! in all the heat shades. A great 
bargain at—

$4.98

•>

T h e  Y o w e l l  C o m p a n y
.............................................................— * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

................................................ :
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We are carrying a complete line of millinery. Have just received a shipment of 
the much wanted metalic trimmed hats. You will save to buy here.

Sanford Dry Goods Co.
Cor. Second Street and Sanford A v t s

•4
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VERY few really great projects come about accidental ly. Invariably, the conception, creation and lull develop mem oi bu iu » * u i  aunev^nem , whether in thê  
industry or that of empire building—is the result of generous expenditure of much intelligent and well directed thought, effort and capital. ^

Daytona-Deland Farms jj
Located about midway between Daytona and DeLand on the main highway between these important towns is the highest expiession of just such an idea. 1| 
first great step in what will undoubtedly prove to be the greatest, most important and most satisfactory phase of Florida s new development what may be ten!

H ighest type of community idea are men of vision, and demonstrated ability and integrity. Under the leadership of Harry E. Prettyman, of Oldsmar fame
p ■' • *» . 1

achievements in community building are so closely woven with the strands of Florida’s growth, there has been gathered an organization of trained men,wholili 
self, are eminently qualified by experience and knowledge to thoroughly sense the needs not only of the Florida of today but of the still greater Florida of thel

Daytona-DeLand Farms
LOCATION and ACCESSIBILITY

Volusia County’s Farm Community \
PROFIT POSSIBILITIES

On the main highway between Daytona and DeLand. Here has been acquired one 
of the very few really desirable large tracts still available. Al the very back door of 
the finest beach city in Florida; and that means the world, within a few minutes of 
another of its most progressive and grow ing cities— lies the tract of 4*1,000 acres, 
surrounding the townslte of Kcmndos. T o  make possible llie speedy and intensive 
cultivation of this section of Volusia County, there have been created the Daytona 
DeLand Farms of five and ten acre tracts. Each Farm tract will have road frontage.

There is no need here to dwell on the monney making possibilities that accompany 
investment at the proper time in property located in the line of development. 1( 
this he true about building lots it is doubly so in connection with rich farm landi 
located at or adjacent to the main highw ay, close to markets and railroads, and ini 
section so readily accessible to the conveniences and pleasures of Daytona and ti 
educational facilities of DeLand— the A th en s of Florida. You who are accustom^ 
to considering your dollars in terms of LOTS, think what it means to he able t# 
purchase land in this rich belt at from $ 100 to §B00 per ACRE. Doesn’t it seen 
reasonable to expect that so great will be the demand for these 5 and 10 acre tracts 
that early advances will he justified. Nor does it require the vision of a prophet or 
intuition or anything else but plain common every day horse sense to visualize what 
■that stretch along the highway will be in a few years. A natural advance in value 
would be in order if it were all cut up into building lots. -If it were so subdivided you 
can well understand what you would have to pay for it. When you figure in terms 
ol acres, and its lot potentialities, sonic day, can't you see the tremendous enhance* 
ment possibilities o f'a  property so admirably located along the line of development 
such as is bound to come on that ever increasing popular arterial highway, — the 
Daytona-DeLand Itoad.

PRODUCTS and MARKETS
Within a very few miles of the Daytona-DeLand Farms there is waiting a market 
that will readily and eagerly absorb all output fora  longtim e to come, without tak
ing into consideration at all the markets a t  points more distant. It is rather ironical 
to note that Daytona, alone, situated in th e  front yard of a rich agricultural domain 
is today bringing in five car loads of canned goods weekly, and after December will 
import two car loads every day. Tills g ives an indication of the market possibilities 
and the crying need for immediate and extensive agricultural development.

Note These Prices
—And—

Make Comparisons
In 5 and 10-Acrc Farms Fronting on the Daytona

DeLand Road.
While the primary purpose of Daytona-DeLand F a r m s  is the id 
development of its 5 and 10-acre tracts, it is obvious that along! 
tona-DeLand Highway that divides the tract will grow a town 
to become the agricultural center of Volusia County. To m«>j 
inurements of those who recognize th e wisdom o f early invesW 
City ot this character, we offer the following in REMADOS.thetoi 
the center ot the famous Daytona-DeLand Farm area:

HARRY E. PRETTYMAN
112 SOUTH PARK STREET, SANFORD ”  5DAYTONA

r«  r i r * T T S r m rz
• - i  -  r ** i u r P - 1 - 1 -  i-‘ i " ) “  l - I -
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four conference wins and one )de- 
]**} a"d P>«ectf next to Waxhing- 
N .; ? [ e5?n thi# y«ar finished 
* t uW ^  Ove defeats., 

ihe, conference season is not 
|£ t over, for the University of 
Southern California plays Oregon 
AcRics on Dec. B. This defeat 
yesterday by W. 8. C. Rave the

-----I a standing of two
a {ike, number of losses.

— 1 College, 
and one loss, 

a tie with Stanford 
hy trouncing 
next Sutur-

n a million persons 
-.1 of football in the 

c*t with the Southern Pa- 
ing the largest to*

“Ma” Ferguson Says 
Nothing Of Session

AUSTIN, Tex.. Dec. 1.—(/P)_ 
Ciov. Miriam A. Ferguson has made 
no formal announcement on the 
matter of calling n special ses
sion of the Texas legislature us 
demanded by n member of the 
lower house, her husband Jut,,—

B feet. 114 inches, appeared with I 
the Cardinal;! for the first time
iaJitlB . He was purchased from 
Dennison of the Western Associa. 
tion for n reported $500.

He i came to the majors In an 
era that had produced Ty Cobb 
and Tris Speaker, and immediately 
following upon that which brought 
forth Hans Wagner and Nap La- 
Joie. Hatting records, considered 
impregnable had been erected by 
this quartet.

For n time the hat of Hornsby 
wns in restraint, for his activities 
ns n short-Kop undoubtedly took 
murh from that sturdy frame dur
ing n season. It was in 1020 that 
the Texan went to second base to 
remain there and become, perhaps, 
the greatest batsman of all time.

When Hornsby started hia at
tack upon the hitting crowns. Babe 
Ituth wns poling looping flies over 
the far fences and the nation’s fan
dom though in term:, of home runs. 
The old-time rugged hitter was 
forgotten, the men such as- Lajoie 
and Wagner. Kven Cobb and 
Speaker were obscured by the 
phenomenal Ruth.

Hut the Cardinal second base
man persisted In his quest, smash
ing away at the deliveries of the 
National Laegue pitchers until he 
became one of tho most feared11 f dmim

tball Season Has 
o Of Manv U nsets

Southern eleven 
with i •”

• i S f W 1 Agriculturai with three victories 
can go into t 
for second place 
southern California day.

More than i 
heard the call 
Far W<
citic coast draw 
tal attendance.

Hnrd-IIitting Cardinal Pilot 
Has Ammascd An Average 
•102 For l*nst 5 Years And 
Leads I.cagueKor (>th Year

NKW YORK, Dec. l . - W ’) . -  
Kogers Hornsby, hard-hitting man- 
nger of the St. Louis Cardinals, 
has removed uny doubt ns to his 
place among the greatest batsmen 
or modern times

When "Rajah’’ led the National 
longue for the sixth straight time 
this seai>in he also compiled tho 
astonishing five-year batting nve- 
rage of .408, u mark which eclip- 
Rf 8 , ■Y tw,) the best five
straight years Ty Cobb ever had. 
lobh amassed an nve raged of .400 
. .O' . stretch of hatting. 1009to 111 1.1, inclusive.

Hornsby's marks for the 1025 
icaion, his first ns manager, were 
as follows:

Batted over .400 f»r the third 
time, equalling nil records in the 
history of tho game.

Lot both mnjur longues in batting.
I.ed both major leugues in home runs.
®*®**tl 1*13 runs nnd made 20.1 

hits, including 40 two-baggers, ten 
triples and 30 homers.

Hornsby, a native of Winters, 
lexns, of rugged bull,I m,.l „l»l,

T lL 0 f  California Is 
J,eam That Turned Back 
taoldcn Bears; Other Upsets 
* umished On Pacific Coast

-Th;YR̂ ’CISC0, I)w- l—m 
f j thbc. n but ' '  •
j.ron* in 1025 left _ ______
!"* climaxed by tho

.while neither run lue  nor Indiana 
broke into the winning column, a l
though playing each other to n 
scoreless tie.

Tho supposedly strong Minne
sota eleven, with its mysterious 
shift, had a chance to wreck the 
championship aspirations of Mich
igan, but received a sound wallop
ing. The performance of tho Gop
hers in winning one game, losing 
another nnd tying one, leaves them 
in fourth place.

Bonnie Friedman, Michigan 
snnhomore nuarter. was the lead-

—  metoric dash of 
across fnr Western grid- 

n wake of start- 
» c row n .

:» new Pacific Const con- 
champion for the first 
six years, 

ihe seasonal clashes snw tho
fro ™7lS,y . J ' f ‘ -“Ufornia hu,l!d  

,n.',ht‘ throne. University of 
. shington took the honor of tcr-

- vcr"hvn‘r f t r i« r* ,K" of thc Uni* Tuty„ f Calif°rnin.
I He W ashington University clcv- 

en was the first team to defeat the 
California outfit since 1919.

•In 1010 the Huskies won 7 to! 
11». nnd on November, 1925, the 
j Northerners repeated with a seven 
i lo nothing score.

,y, ,n winn,nK ten of its eleven 
ILranies this season, Washington

olf- 1 -m V P 4;,J P°,nta to a total of a ) J0 for its opponents. One game
ion ,n n’ six to "ix tie. It was

" c,," t‘,st with the University of
j Nebraska. Washington also came 

ind through the const conference race

Roy M. Finley, nttorney for n 
Texns poultry association, is the 
man who prevented 2.500.000 turk
eys from being lost to the.... Thanks- 
Riving market of the enst. East- 
ern states banned shipments of 
poultry from Texan because of an 
outbreak of hoof and mouth dis
ease; but Finley went east and in- 
duced them to modify the embargo 
sufficiently to permit the sale of 
turkeys from counties that were 
not nffectcd by the epidemic.

Instructions to telephone user* 
say thnt we ought not to drop the 
final syllable of any words. Es- 
peeially when saying “Hellot”—

Champion Teams 
For 1925 Season
NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—UP)— 

Winers of sectional nnd conference 
football championships for 1025 to- 
gnther with 1924 holders of thc 
same titles, follow:

Championship of Enst: 1925, 
Dartmouth; 1924, Penn, Ynle, Dart 
mouth.

Southern: Alabama; Alnlmmq.
Western: Michigun; Chicago.
Pacific Coast: U. of Washing

ton, California Stanford.
Missouri Valley: U. of Missouri, 

U. of Missouri.
Rockey Mountain: Coloraro Ag

gies; Colorado U.
Southwestern: Texns A. & M.; 

Bn v lor.
"Big Three” : Princeton; Ynle.
“Little Three": Amherst; Wil

liams.
Pacific Northwest: Washington 

and Oregon Aggies (tie ); Idaho 
nnd Gonzngn.'

Sorthcrn California: Occidental; 
Pomona.

One thing women’ sclothe* leavo 
to the imagination is what makes 
them so expensive.—Fort Worth

Jacksonville—New $1,500,000 
Story Harnett National Bank 
be constructed. lun ’ . 7,nP*.r mum vviui iiuiii ni» r

pounds distributed through his Stor-Telegn

a doubt had 
in thc confer
ee greatest in 
tes first place 
ilthough hav- 
rstorn in the 
[-mud."
I  Iti cord 
pent in roll- 
hinst 3 by its 
1 the W’olver- 
« 1912, when 
Its against 43 
i Coacli Yoat, 
rar as mentor 
[considers the 
griors record 

record

A complete stock of 
these stoves are car
ried by the following 
dealers:

itnsivc

games, th:y 
irst downs to 
em, a record 
outstanding, 
firm footing 

s for an ave- 
game, and in 
ics—with thc 
Indinna, \Yis- 
knd Minnesota 
ppponcnU did

Snow And Ice Sends 
Indiana Son Back To 
Sunshine Of Florida

The Ball HardwareFlorida is the only place to 
spend a winter in comfort,” snid 
Lambert Halter of Vinecenncs Inti, 
when he returned here Monday nnd 
joyfully threw his overcoat among 
the moth balls.

Mr. Halter, who is n brother of

I its only enn- 
bicago. After 
western, Wis- 

as thc next 
the big ten. 

to comfortable 
hr games, thc 
ptrs, in their 
p t Michigan,

Copyn'clit tO.’j 
U r n  SUutlucr U. Mirx

I over thc 
ling Illini ’ 
Hate in a 
•fee great
e r  known, 
fog, Illin- 
Ume posi- 
t| anil win- 

Chicago 
th two vlc- 
» tie with 

wyes scor- 
fonference, 
tr>ng n tic,

If you want to make his eyes shine 
Christmas morning, here’s the gift

Many conches nnd carriages 
used by British royalty in the past 
have become tho property of mov
ie concerns in America. Before 
being sent to America, all crests 
and other identification marks nre 
cut out of the paneling or of the SMITH BROS

The Vaticnn has negotiated a 
loan of $1,500,000 with American 
banks.

Prices *6.25 
to *14.25

A t all dealerjBy Condo Finer clothes than he’d think of buy 
ing for himself, perhaps, for the; 
are the best that money will buy—

it prices that appeal" 

‘Quality Merchandise■RCrAT) T H I S  —
o p 3 A  F o o c  i s  h
i -  H A R - H /v -  - ___

Clothes with distinguished air- 
clothes that you’ll be proud to see 
him in and that he’ll be proud to 
wear

No gift you could buy would give 
him greater pleasure or longer sat
isfaction than a suit ot the finest 
clothes made”

Phone 211)

cniickest and most con ven ien t .type o fjh ea tin g  
deviceiyourcan use. L ight th e’vvickrandiyoujiave / 
instant, even heat.. A ndjit’s easy'to carry ai Per
fection  .from bathroom  to bedroom  or, living  
room. N o  smoke, no odor. Just clean,'pleasantA PW rfC -te (aJH AT 1 

a n i m a l ' *
heatlin the right spot atlthe; right t im e /
Costs less than 3c an,hourito operate* Askvyour 
dealer t̂o show^youithe. n ew est m odels.. Pricesi 
*6.25jito 114:25. ‘
Manufactured byipERFECTlON STOVE C 0 StPANY.\CUytla»d.*0 kio

SoldJjr.Standard.Oil Company*( Incorporated in]Kentucky)
, lJa(kton<vilu,\Tamta

Hardware Co

Can Meet Your
i 9

Needs”We will help you choose the 
rigid model, the most ap
propriate color, if you wish.

Phone 53

Alt tlses and prices of Perfection Stoves—from a one-burner 
campstocj at 17.00 to tho finest five-burner run;*# at *120.'

Furnishers lo Men Who Know

,V*v . m
-
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He# World’s Records for Rapid Develops
\ Have Been Made at -

TAMPA

, HE story of the intensive development activity on Davis Islands in Tampam 
H nation-wide. Tampans and visitors from virtually every state in the Una 

on in confident expectation when work began one year ago. They saw giant 
begin pumping land from the bottom of Tampa Bay to raise Davis islands two and 
feet higher than the Bayshore Boulevard on the mainland just a few hundred feet aw 
few short weeks they saw a temporary bridge completed, roadways cut, graded ani 
they jaw buildings begin to rise and beautiful homes, hotels, apartments, clubs and 
structures take form. They saw more than $6,000,000 in new buildings started durirj 
\and that a few months before was under water. And they saw hundreds of flowd 

Ŝlants and shrubs set out along parks and parkways, forming exquisite beauty spots 
>ut the islands.

As these things went on, buyers were literally fighting for homesites, for al 
otcl and business lots. And the home folks saw profits that represented virtual fo| 
aany instances either accented or rejected by those purchasers. Then a few weeks! 
aw Davis Island completely sold o u t - $18.138.0' 0 worth of property with an oversutj 
f $8 ,2 6 4 ,0 0 0 , They read with interest the annnmcement t h a t  a  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  loan fund 
rovided for property owners on Davis Islands for 1ouilding purposes

They saw a $7,000,000 contract a’ 
Harris Company, Inc., of New York  ̂
buildings and development on Davis 
Davis Islands has under way the greatc 
nil Horida— establishing new world* r( 
development—and new high records in

§ 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  to  Loau 

T o Properly Owner* f' 

i i n i l d i n g  o n  D a v is  Isk"

The photographs in this adoerUsetnent ere of buildings either com
puted or under coml-udion oq iJm'is Islands p{j land that Us) L/wq pn£ 
pear fgo teas under water, t m m Otiic% ia JacbioavlUe, Mitml.
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Has Been Done at Davis Islands 
Will Be Done at .1

a n o th e r  d a v i s

1n'JhejQcean

ORES, the new $50,000,000 Island development of the D. P. Davis Properties
Here, justiiigustine, is another “gold bond” location in Florida real estate 

t from tlie business center of America’s oldest city, D. P. Davis is building an- 
lands.” /hid Davis Shores is establishing the same spectacular records in de- 
P  arY( quick profits that have made Davis Islands known throughout the

popment in history has attracted such immediate attention as has D r. i 
■trice lists could be printed or plats distributed, investors from all parts of I* loi 
Pny states far distant sent in checks totalling $18,405,000 — completely ex
| ‘ew Section—the first unit—and furnishing an oversubscription of $7,138,000
r s â er the opening sale, profits aggregating $20,150 were accepted by v< ’ 1 
fprofits totalling more than $150,000 were refused by buyers who believe t> '
I e Prohts will be many tim es as great.

To gel the whole truth about Florida read Florida In The M ak- 
j  k g "  h  F ja rkP a rkjz & ocM M g^anJ J cLn II.  Ferry— olD ., toni> D tL uJ§ LiLii

5 3 r* •

mwL' *twr MeWL-'

. y :
i i %i

T r i l im  YfiTfi '1 ‘ L*-<> j /f ig D lv-i. L . • - >

jQ > i g y . S - n

i j  |  B l l

*• e e S X Z & t j L
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SOCIAL SE  
OF LEGISLATURE
ENJOYED BY ALL

_____ |, . '  \ :
I/OKisliilors Make Merry When 

All Ilufiiness Is Attended 
To And Final Reports Of 
Committees Arc Awaited

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Dec. 1. 
(>P)—Washington’* famous Grid
iron Club, the laugh- creating or
ganization which yearly bring" 
mirth (to the bouIji of nations, had 
little on Florida’s legislature dur
ing tho final day of the recent 
spedul session of the state law
making body.

When ail business had hecn 
cleared from the desks, and tho 
legislators were awaiting the final 
report of the enrolling nnd engross
ing department before adjourn 
Ing, a prolonged “social session’’ 
was the order.

Speeches were delivered by “the

Sntlemcn” from Holmes and Ain- 
un. from the speaker's rostrum; 
by “Uncle I’rimus, the old negro 
sfnvo of Jefferson county, who is 
well-known and well-loved by ev
ery htomber of the legislative bod

ies; by Eugene llawklns, another 
lovnlde character; by “the gentle
man” from Calhoun, nnd by every 
occupant of a desk on the floor 
who could get the attention ot the 
speaker.

The day’s tubleu was freely in- 
tersporHrd with the variety of life 
—namely, the pnnslonato serious- 
ness of the man with an ideal; the 
less serious side of the humorist, 
nnd the comedy of those who 
would laugh at tho Imntcr of the 
funster.

The nppenrnncn of “Undo" Pri
mus wns the signal for pathetic 
attention. The old negro, tlu* ono 
who for many years bore the 
"funeral tray" In Tallnhns.tco, an
nouncing burials for the departed, 
sang tho songs he knew so well 
when he was bodyguard to bis 
“m aster” during Civil War days, 
He delivered a brief tnlk, in his 
own peculiar way.

The session dm eloped tin atmos
phere typically’ Dixie when several 
of the lawmakers paid a high trib- 
uate to the negro of slavery days. 
It( ip est ntntive Whittaker, of 
Hillsborough, declared that hit 
memories had often carried him 
backl to his youthful days in 
Georgia, when his "old mammy" 
sang lullaby* to him.

There wore many moist eyes in 
the House when Primui turned to 
hid farewell to the speaker.

"I know, »nh," he said, “ that 
there wil he some of us who won't 
meet next time."

The hat wan passed among tho 
lawmakers and spectators, nnd 
Primus went out with one torn 
pocket filed with money.

Representative Weeks denied 
the "charge" that he would be a 
candidate for governor in the next 
gubernatorial election, although, 
he added, he had “been a candi
date for the past -lit years.” Mr. 
Weeks then begged the members | 
of the House to take cognizance of 
his proposed constitutional amend
ment, exempting Florida home
steads of $10,000 valuation nnd 
less of certain taxation. He had 
not brought the amendment up, h? 
said, because of the shortness of 
the special session, hut ho gave 
notice that ho would do so a t the 
next regular meeting.

Representative Eaton, of Ala- 
chun, took the stand and kept the 
house in an uproar with an 
Ironic nm| humorous disclose, lie 
decide that they should not meet 
parting of the ways,” as, ho said, j 
his constituents would probably 
cido tlmt they should not meet 
again. Ho had como to the Bpcc- 
ial session, he Haiti, "full of o ' ,  
pirations.”

"Did the gentleman fru '„ jtln- 
chua any that he luul come to tho 
special session ■full?’* Representa
tive I lullips, of Levy demanded.

Representative Ayres, of r,il- 
hmin, delivered a talk on prohibi
tion, and stated that he would b « 
n candidate for governor on n 
ticket even dried than the pro
t in  non r ° ne.’ i n ° " lrcni|y had $IU,OOt) for his campaign oxpens-

“ Does the gentleman from Cal-

Campus Cut
J w/Ww.

I^’avc It to the collegium tu think 
of somuthing now! At tho Uni- 

*»f Oregon, Eugene. Ore., 
the girl* are wearing sweaters 

K"y scenes painted on tho 
back. This co-ed main lairs that J 
the scene ,, nthc buck of hers rep*

hnun know that there is a con- 
tbipal tiro  vis inn qgninst an ex- 

CMS of $njmO”for TtmipnlgS ex* 
ponses?" Representative W hitta
ker reminded. *

“I shall answer thaf,*’ Represen
tative Viclnr of St. Johns inter
posed. "Ho hasn’t received the 
check yet." >.•.■» •n’-c,

Following Mr. Ayes vigbrotis 
attack upon the bootlegger and 
moonshiner, a : stenographer, ■ ra*- 
suming the role of president !nf 
the Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union, “ resented" Mr, Ayres 
with two rases of floweriC'lMUch 
had !>cen removed frohi the speak
er’s stand, A ‘ffieWapaper earn*- 
ernnmn” trained tho • l«n<, * -grid 
there was a dicki 1 '>>,

“ No legislative session is coWV- 
plcte without n 'speech from the 
Honorable Eugene Hpwkln*/1 
Representative Truman,' o f . Er- 
cambia itoclnged, in intirodbclng 
the Senate janitor;’ The ' la tte r  
then entertained:the House fAr ten

Truman; “By the Eternal Gods 
........... Willi

resentativves introduced a "joker’ ---------- ,
hilL It wound up in the hand* of Weeks; ‘‘Apporpnntion 
the "comimftce on Indian Af- and “Indian River To 
fairs.” ThX "measure’

lliams
oung.

I __  provoked
n’ sharp debate, however, before 
the1 “ roll cnll" cable. The read
ing clerk had carefully prepared 
the roll call. I t  included the fol- 
ionflri^ hhmbs': ' '* 
i "Davis Islands” Milam; “School 
JlarW* 'Alien; "Governor” Ayres; 
"Uncdnstitutlonal” Bell; "Adverse 
Bud’r Bishop; ."Flapper” Branch; 
“Siksy" Bullard; "Rod Rose" Car- 
roll; "Hoe Serum” Carver; “Baby 
Lewellyn" Combs; “Negative" 
Craig; : "Elephant Joe" Crews; 
“Dewdrop" Dew; “No Fence" Ea
ton: . 'inivfe" Fletcher. "Cunning ’ton; 'tDixfc" Fletcher, "Cunning
Fog; rfOta -----------
ligating"
Fog; "Old Maid” Garrett; “Inves
t i g a t i n g  Gi 
Kendrick: "Ku

minutes with an eloquent speech!
The fun-makihg lasted well ifito 

i-----------*■ One of the Tbp-
g. ____L

joumrnent enrne.

Getzen; ’’Memorial 
.tu KIux" Ketchuni; 

"Oningt’f Kurtz; "Stop book' Lis
ten;* “bocal Bill" McCracken; 
“Fussy" MeElyaj “Taxation" Mno- 
Kenzie; “String" McLaren; “Dip 
Vnt" McSwecn; “Skeets” Morgan; 
“SWeet Voter” May; "Pension" 
Register; "Floridle" Stokes; “Von 
Ufqdcnburg" Taylor; "Freckles”

FERNANDEZ FUNERAL HELD

TAMPA, r In., Nov. .10.—UP)— 
Funeral services were held here 
today for Rnmon Fernandez, 07, 
pioneer cigar m anufacturer who 
died at his homo Saturday night. 
Hu was bom in Spain nnd opened 
the first cigar factory here -10 
years ago.

CLUB ON FIFTH AVENUE-

NEW YORK—Fnshinnnhle Fifth 
Avenue is to bo subjected to an
other Invasion besides retail trade. 
There is to be a supper club near 
the home of John I). Rockefeller, 
Jr., nnd Roger Wolfe Kahn will 
conduct u jazz orchestra there.

Clermont—Construction to bc<- 
gin at once on new but1!ness block 
fronting 1 streets, with 800-aentl 
theater in center.

SUPERIORITY IN  
CHEMICALS LIES  
IN THIS N A TIO N
Mnj.-Cen. Amos Fries Says 

Increased Appropria I ions 
Arc Required To Maintain 
Leadership Jn This Field

WASHINGTON, Dee. l.-U F )— 
Neglect of proper preparation for 
the employment of or tho defense 
against an efficient war weapon, 
“borders on national oulcldc," -Ma
jor General Amos Fries, Chief of 
the Chemical Wnrfnce Service, de
clared in his annual repprt to 
Secretary of War Davis mad? 
public today. Th? report declared 
that “ n speedy and sure victory” 
in any war can lie assured to tho 
United States only by adequate use 
of the unique superiority the coun

try enjoys as to chemical resour
ces

“Tills position us to chemical TIP' 
sources of the United States,” 
General Fries said, "will give It 
superiority over any other nation 
or group of nations which will 
mean success in any fu ture war, 
but n state of chemicpl prepard- 
ness will never result if wo slacken 
or neglect our military develop
ment and training in chemical w ar
fare. It must be recognized that 
there is absolutely* nothing that 
Ik  runt in chemical yn rfa rc  to 
prevent its consideration as n lo
gical and perfectly justifiable 
means of waging war."

General Fries noted with par
ticular interest “the recent chemi
cal warfare developments in Rus
sia, where that portionof the 
national defense has been launch
ed on a large scale, backed by 
great public enthusiasm.” He said 
that despite “many disddvnntagea,” 
the morale of the American che
mical warfare lurvice was excel
lent, hut added:

“Nevertheless, without n dras-

■gs&st&z
annual »ppropn4tioQ9
sufficient to replace this ?  “°l 
“to maintan the war ^ J ° SV r 
foreign projects." Werv* for 

On the question of , 
measures against ga* 
oral Fries said
in continental United S u J . -01* 
non-existent” and that the *J! 
n ocerseas garrisons was d * E  

in numbers and in nroper 
"Effectiveness is the critv^ 

by which weapons o r W u S 01! 
warfare stand or fail. o(w arfare stand or fail. 01
conception of chemical 
well known to all the greit tnSJ! 
of tho world. It h i  
test of a great war and it* 
tivencss Is recognized."

Leesburg—Contract let at IM 
800; for erection of new city hali*

Ws]

Balj
Bid

n -e.nww

k  r-

• r\ ’
<i • \ - t. wjflp**. .

m imV'.‘ t‘. >-r» • /  u-r
vrVr.- .-A-

.Owner of Lots 2,3  and 4, in Block 19, was offered §15,000 for liis property
,whieh cost liim §7»750, but would not sell thereby refusing a J J

$7,500 PROFIT

Lot 63rin Block 1, originally costing §3,000, lias been sold for §12,000, 
permitting the owner to realize an immediate .

$4,000 PROFIT

Lot 17, Block 15, which cost §8,500 less than one week ago, lias sold for 
§10,000, making for its owner a quick J '

-f-*W *.

1 ^ ' $1,500 PROFIT

J1 lie owiier of Lot 40. Block 1, lias persistently refused the most attractive 
/offers for his property, feeling that within u short time he can realize a jj‘"

$10,000 PROFIT

D. P. DAVIS PRO PERTIES
^  . ST. AUGUSTINE, FLORIDAANDERSON CIRCLE ”1
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7—Business Service
tANEY’S DRUG ST O R E -Pra- 

acriptiona, Drug*, Sodaa. wo 
*re an near yon a* your phone. 
Tall 1 0 3 . _______ __________
SANFORD ELECTRIC <-a 
Successor* to Gillon A Platt 

flS Magnolia. Everythin? elec
trical. Phone 422.
Radio.___________ _

F  Molf AIm: *° ACRES W N D  on Meilonvillo Ave., and Lake Norn
Get in touch with owner. A bar- 
gain. Try-Me Bottling Co.

FOR RAl.E; One gas rnnjfe, hal! 
Avrnck, « baby bed. 305 Magnolia

Electragith

WIGHTS—Three . ¥ ? „ '
nolla and Second. First i 
Sanford Avenue and 10 .h Street. 
Erpert eerTice.

WIGHT PRINT SIIOF—Printing 
Engraving. Embossing. See n r 

first. We do it. Phono 417-W 
R. R. Avp.-Commerclnl St.
JAMES H. COWAN—AH kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Bfctnl Work. 
W ater ami Boat Tanks. A t Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

MIRACLE Concrete Co, 
cement work, sidewalks, build* 

Ing block*. !rrlg*tlon box**, J . M. 
Tcrwllleger. Prop.______________
HILL LUMBER CO. Hous* oi 

Service, Quality and Pric*.
ADDRESSING — filultlgraphing, 

folding and mailing—as you 
wont It—when you want it. 
Phono 673. II. E. Porch, F irst 
National Bank Bldg.

10— For Rcnf, Rooms
ROOM FOR RENT: One large fu r

nished bed room. 1100 West 1st 
Street.
FOR RENT: Lnrge down jitnini 

bed room. Private entrance. Suit
able for two men. Cor. 7th and 
Park. Phone 244-J.

F ° *  SAM* Two lots in Dream-
r f i \ ”? ,!r ch A™-5,130 ««*■
FOR SALE: 1 3 H. P. 110-220V 

single phase 1760 R. P. M„ elcc’ 
trie motor. Brand new. Price f 125. 
iJ. r.. A. care Herald.

F 9,R SALE: One Shetland pony.
tflnrCnn ei nnd in good condition. 
100b Union Ave. Phone 09.
TURKEYS FOR SALE: 
_Spencer. Phono 400. G. W.

Sale—Furniture, etcl
Wo carry a full line.

Our prices nro right. Cash or
q c iWc°. Wnn„t ynur business Sanford Stove a  fu rn itu re  Co 

321 E. First St.

^OST: ^ ’tween Daytona and De- 
Land, Thursday, man’s black nli- 

gator handbag. Return to 111) 
Bellevue Ave., Daytona for identi
fication and reward.

35—Wanted Help, Male
B tI u  WANTED at the Postal 
on«. Ph ° ffic<?- A Dt’Iy at

WANTED: Jiai* to wash windows. 
Elm Ave' a’ n,‘ Saturda>'. 0 9

WANTED AT ONCE: Experienced 
^ooa man. Laney’a Drug Store.

37 Wanted Help, Salesman
* < .K.SME\: We have a good op

portunity to offer real estate
• esnisn. One who is familiar with 
,  ^ a t c r  Sanford District pre- 
rerred Sanford Grove. Inc., 607 
1- " ' t N-‘fl. Hank Bldg. Phone 219.

— W anted. Situation Male

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to tha 

tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
K 1” 1 newspaper. One year, 
3  c jnonth*. % 1.00, tlirco months 

>-.uo. jf you desire $1,000 insur- 
"."A® add 75c to your order. 
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au- 
, Ku? i? \ U®-. Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge, k*  minimum.

( ARl'HNTEIt, jnbing, repairing, 
by day or contract. F. Conklin. 

PI'S H». l ongwood.____________
<12—Advtg. Mediums

21.—Sale, Real Estate

J . h,' SPURIJNG, RUS-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

21.— Lost, Found

FOR RENT: Imrge furnished, a t 
tractive room, twin tied*. 5 min

utes from postoffice. Union Ave., 
near new hotel. Phone 571--T.

LOST: Monday, card case contain- 
, ing Masonic and Legion receipts 
and sum of money. Reward. Call 
2X00 or 974.

;ion3

lea

FOR RENT: One well furnished 
bedroom for gentlemen only. 305 

Magnolia Ave.

LOST: Fox Terrier, male, half of 
face black, spot over right eye. 

Answer to name of Beach. Reward 
It returned to YowcU’a Store.

25— Opticians, Jewelers

ADVERTISE In the Journal-Her
ald, South Gcorgia’a greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly nnd Sunday. Classified 
rntes 10c per line. Waycroas Jour- 

nal-Hcrald, Waycroas, Georgia.

frOR SALE—Space on the pnge 
.... r classified advertisements. 
'*ny not rent those vacant rooms, 
°r sell that second-hand goods!

I’OR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
, |ho FORT LAUDERDALE 
DAILY NEWS—It covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which h  
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Simple copj nnd rate card upon 
request.

MAINE — WatcrvTIIe. Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maino 

people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel, Rato card on ap
plication.

MORGANTOWN. W. VA., people 
nro interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

COLUMBUS (Gn.,) LEDGER — 
Classified nds have tho largest 

circulation in Southwestern Gcor- 
gia. Rato 8c (6-word line) line.
LEARN ABOU-r Tolk County and 

Lakeland, through the Star 
Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland. Florida.

- FOR SALE
A half interest in two 
cement plants to com
petent party, able to 
m a n a g e  a cement 
plant. Capacity 2,000 
per clay. We own our 
own sand pit. Terms.

Fulton, Inc.

TO REACH BUYERS or seller* of 
Florldn real estate advertise In 

the St. Petersburg Times. One con* 
cent a word daily, two cents a won
Sundays.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through tho Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
ia, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad nnd display rates
on request

FOR RENT: One furnished bed
room, downstairs. 410 Myrtle

Ave.
FOR RENT: Completely furnished 

sleeping room. Private home, se
lect neighborhood. Hot nnd cold 
water. 711 Park Ave. Phone 175-W.
FOR RENT: Rooms, with or with

out meals. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln Hotel.

iltaneous
Re

hted

tiers
M ing ,

frees
ISuppliea

[Salesman 
fW. Male 
».Fema!e 

Wate 
ft

IF YOU OWN nn improved celery 
farm and care to sell, we have 

out of town buyer, and would be 
glad to get in touch with you. 
Must have 10 to 20 acres. Tele
phone 657. Sanford Realty Com
pany.

FOR SALH
Acreage—134 acres, beautiful ten 

room house, two baths, 
three fireplaces, hardwood 
floors. One mile front on 
one of Orlando’s promin
ent highways. Price $40,- 
000.

Apply
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 

Magnolia Ave. & Second Street 
Phone 18 Sanford. Fla.

17— For Sale, Houses
i'OR SALE: Four new, two room 

houses, each on easy terms, $750 
Ginderville. Also n few good lots 
at $500. Write P. O. Box 690 City.

20— For Sale, Miscellaneous
I'DR SALE: Oliver Typewriter 

practically new. Apply 800 Pal
metto Ave., nfter 2 o’clock.

I'OR SALE: Baby Overland caff 
Apply 200 Palmetto Ave., a fter 

2 o’clock.

1921 DODGE 4 passenger coupe 
A-l condition. 1924 Ford touring 

A-l condition. Chas. T. Fuller Mo- 
tor Car Co., Phono G92. I l l  W 
1st St.

*' L*R SALE: One pointer, mnlo

l i s t : * -  ooi w S st™ih* “',M' A'’niy
W.do. n T ’

II. C. VIELE, Jeweler. Watch, 
jeweiery and clock repairing ami 

engraving. Quick service. 110 Mag
nolia Avenue. Phono 442.

28— Plant, Seeds. Trees

A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

1 results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored nwuy nnd 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
rent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Ihono 148 nnd a repre
sentative will call and see you.

STEWART THE FLORIST” 
Flowprs for all occasions. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 2G0-W

31—Special Notices
SEWING done at your home. Call 

6C1-J.

32—Typewriters, Suppplics
REMINGTON Portablo four-hank 

Typewriters, “the king of port
able*. $00. Barret Portablo Adding 
Machines. Can’t bo beat. Seminole 
Printery, Phono 93, Welaka Iildg.

33—Wanted
WANTED TO RENT: Store house 

50x75, with long lease. City 
Realtor Co.. Ball Bldg.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is tho 
accepted want nd medium io 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
nn insertion. Minimum 25c.

NOTICE
TO ALL CONDUCTORS 
On nnd nfter January the 

10th, 1920, tho Painters scale 
will he $1.00 per hour.

Local 1261, Sanford
By M. I). JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS
-ACREAGE) ■ 

BUSINESSHPMES
Sl^honc i l l

X ttlc le iR e c tlty G )
Atildcz Hole! Building

n e s ld e n t of F lo rid a  alnea 1114- 
Itrlm ncM :

. F irs t  N ational B ank.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

llK .it, r.STATK 
I I I  \VV«t F irs t Htreot 

1'hone t.S
Member of SANFORD, FLA. 

F lo rid a  S ta te  
F tn rla ta  A nnotation .

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating 

PHONG 303

&

HILTON’S
nA nim n m o r  

113 Maxnolla Ave.
S First Class Barber* 

Special Attention 
Given To Iaidie* and Children.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg, 
Sanford. --------------  Florida

VALDEZ HOTEL
K a r o p r n n  I*U m  

S n n tn r iT a  t .e n illn c  l l n t r l  

W t a t T  W .  \ V A I I M ’.H , M s n n a r r

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Central West Virginia’s larg

est daily. Want nd rate t l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 6 or 
more lc per word each insertion.
BO YOU WANT TO BUY or tell 

anything? If so advertiso in 
the Gainesvillo Sun.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the Del-and 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
ADVERTISING gets results If it 

reaches potential buyers. I’a- 
Intkn Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial ami agricultural sec
tion.

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands read the clas

sified pages of Florida’s Gieat 
Homo Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for completo rate card.

WANTED: Family washing. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. A Grice. 

Phono 371-W.
HELP WANTED: Cook nnd wait

er either sex. Apply manager A. 
C. L. Depot at Restaurant.
WANTED: Two or three room 

modern furnished apartment. 
Adults. Call Mr. IaSalle, Herald 
Office.
WANTED: Waitress, white, ex

perienced. Harrell’s Cafe, Ta
vares.
COOK WANTED: First class nil 

round colored man. Harrell's 
Cafe, Tavares.
WANTED: Room with private 

family. Private bath, paint work 
must be white, clean and attrac
tive. Paid It. Forbes, Rhone I !7-J.

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
Pensacola is beginning the 

greatest development in Georgia's 
history; a hnif million dollar high
way to thu gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia liny started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Writo Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.

Tires and Tubes
At prlres that ar* right

Pan Am nnd Standard Gns ana 
Dlls

MVccdol Oils”
Electric Irons 

Radio Supplies

RINE’S FILLING 
STATION
Phone 461-J

llf.1 Sanford Ave. Sanfoid, FD-

iu:i'i:MtAii!.i: s>:ii r s iis
ISIS Kuril Cmipe—Many Cslriis. 
1025 Kuril TourliiK.
19!5 Kuril Itiiiisliout.
1925 Kuril Tun TrurU —S tarte r,

Jtitnliu traiinnilsslon.
I '122 I, I a bt Kuril Trui'k.
1922 Kuril ilouilstvl' Speebtl.

I. W. Phillips’ Sons
Rhone 3 Oak and 2nd St.

To Builder or Investor
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

We have twenty (20) lots oil Main 
Dixie Highway in South Sanford 
facing East.

You can buy one or all from $1,000 
to $1,500 per lot. This Price for a 
few days only.

EXTRA EASY TERMS ...

A  ,C T /  3 * 3 ^ 5
«C n E A iu fo H 3

■ a*ncE  n caaa« B « n * * « «  ■■*■■■■*!>* *«un *•!■■■■*■ an a  an
„ u

WANTED: By young married man 
position as foreman, etc. Best of 

references given. W. F. Allen, Os
teen.

*nt
Lbirh
I ICE Bay

L-Sl and 63. W

fit r —

^Monnble. 
service.

M’ I’ATIIKU

FILLING STATION—Restaurant, 
■'tore, living quarters, fully 

*’' Hupped, Dixie Highway, 8 miles 
south of Sanford. Largo stucco 
building for sale. $0,900. Terms. 
AH new. Address “ W & M " 801 
Orlando.

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE; 
r i L 3,1,.  Palmetto near Katie, 
i-ot !.»,I Hughey iq Pinehurst. 4 
east front lots, 240x200 in Flora 
Heights with small house. All rea
sonable. H, Cluyden, 9 Sherley 
Apartments.

WANTED AT ONCE: A good 
<iuantity of what is known ns 

cork wood, which grows in or near 
the waters of St. Johns River. Will 
pay fair price from the nearest 
shipping point. For further infor
mation communicate with Bert 
McCarty, 410 1-2 Franklin St., 
Tampa, Fla.
WANTED: A go.,.1 milk hand, 

white or colored. Spencer Dairy. 
Phono 400.

W. H. LONG
m e a t  m a iik e t

410 Sanford Ava. Sanford, Fla.

H E N  you choose from 

advertised goods 

you choose from 

the safest goods 

k n o w n . They  

are value-true.

. JOHN E. FOX, Representative

120 South Pnrlc Ave.
"We Cover Florida Real Estate Like the Sunshine’

•i*iusrxs»jiX *icvusH i>a^.oN U ‘sanuauBMUii j r a H n u a n . i u m u * *
s as j

Host Business Site in Sanford
|  |

First Street (Near Forrest Lako Hotel)
■ **
a 200 fret frontage J

\ Price $122,500 \
________________________________________  m

8 H
Prettiest Acreage in Seminole 20 1-2 acres a t Paula ■

■
(Borders two lakes)

Price $13,000 :
M

■ -  ~  ■

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc. j

O l ia i lB I U K O H U X 1

East Front Lot 
Next to Corner in 

FRANKLIN 
TERRACE 

$1250.00

One Lot in 
FT. MELLON 

$1875

Call

E. WARD JEAN
WITH

W. V. Wheeler Inc.

410-11 1st Nat’l. 
Bank Bldg.

Phone 490W

1

WANTED
Twenty men for our 
Osteen Cement plants 
Experienced prefera
ble but not necessary 
White and colored. 
Good pay and bonus. 
Inquire

FULTON, INC.
Real Estate

Broker* Developer* Prnnioteri 

Seminole Hotel 

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

i n  n n n n r i n n n n n r  
O u w Q u Q  □ u u u u U I

Look this

Phone 453.
214 E. FIRST ST.

W. It. SMITH, Mgr.

fM * a a ia a Ba BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBaBai,M,IIIBBBB

By GKOUGE McIVlANUS
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33 1-3 Acres already 
Sub-divided and ready 
to go $400 per acre.

Lot close in on First 
Street, $3,500.

SEE
k. n. r.nKK*
T. It, U .U .U X T

W .  P .  C a r t e r
REALTOR

230 Melach Hldg.
Phone 718

Winter Days Are Here
Our Now Assortment of

Andirons and Fire Sets
Ball Hardw are Co.

PUONJI H

yam toyaaR fM E fi

» •
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Then© home* are splendidly located In the midst of Snnford's 
Residential Masterpiece where thoughtful restrictions gunran
tee an atmosphere of neighborlincss and contentment

San I>anla ComhincH Ilcnie Atmosphere With 
Constantly Enhancing Values

Knight & MacNeill
107-109 South Park Avenue 

REALTORS

R. 0 . BRINKMAN 
Mg;*. Realty Dept.

MILS. SAM II. CAMPBELL 
MRS. J. M. LeMOINE

Salesladies.

It is to your advantage to familiarize yourself 
with our exclusive listings before purchasing, as 
they afford most unusual opportunities.

Our offerings are complete in every line. 
Homes, choice lots, subdivisions, groves, acreage 
ami the highest class of business property.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
Magnolia At Second Phone 48

LOANS INVESTMENTS

mIF, /

Si J i
■  ft I

Higgins-Smith -Wight, Inc.
REALTORS

BUNGALOWS

Five rooms and bath on beautiful corner on Sanford 
Heights. Large Lot, every modern convenience. 
Priced at only $7,500 with suitable terms.

.'19 feet business property on Sanford Avenue corner 
dose in for $d.'U) per front foot, Act quickly on this.

■

r i ’Kfi i
i Sales A Ren Is For

L O C H -A R B O R
A Country Club Properly of Lakes and Ililln

McCALL& FOX
The Firm Substantial"

! liP/a Magnolia Avc. Phone 745

IV1

1

V

LOTS, LOTS
FOR SALE, CHEAP

265 ACRES
Near the (lolf Links, including beautiful lakes and 
orange grove, $500.00 per acre.

Wc offer today ten loin in Fort .Mellon, actually Itelnw the 
market price. You will have a profit of Iho to three hundred 
dollar*, when yuu buy. Prices ranting from $1,050 to $2,500. Sanford Avenue Corner

Compete orlre of Iota In Mayfair and Marvnnlu, Just 
iimutu the ctreet, wnh these.

Best corner on Sanford Ave. nt 4th St. 71xl2t>, ?GG0 
per foot, rue fourth cash.

Well located, near new Hotel, liluh and dry, city water 
and light*.. In view and funned by breeze from laike Mon- 
rue—M lut mote 7

We have other good buys in large and small acreage 
tracts, also; high class business lots und homesites. 
See our listings.

221 Meisch Building.

THE WHITE REALTY COMPANY
THRASHER & GARNER

112 Park Avenue Phone G33W

BETTER BUYS
FOR SUBDIVISION:—
21 acre* Just outride city limits, Noith of Country Club.
10 acres tiled and. in the city, cheaper than anythin.: ticnr it. 
275 acres, beautiful lake front tract. 20 minutes from town. 6 ACRES

A HOME READY FOR YOU
Handsome Brick Bungalow at Corner Central and Pal- 
motto* Five rooms find Bath find all modern conven-
■ ______ '  t  i7n „ i o n  T?oaf nn rl S m i t h  F /x n n s n r p .  Pripprl
metto; Five rooms anu Ham
iences. Lot 70x120, East and South Exposure. Priced 
much less than actual value.

Terms Reasonable

THE HOWARD CORPORATION
Masons Bldg. Phone 72 REALTORS

* - 7 •
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HIGHLAND AVENUE LOT
ii

Facing North Between Oak and French

$2,250
I f  s o l d  t h i s  w e e k

$1125 cash, $325 in GO days, balance at rate of $100 every 
three months.

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION
515 First National Bank Bldg. Phone 713

THE!
medic
TORi
awa
exper
and

A Satisfied Buyer means 
more than a mere sale—It 
means a customer—we’re 
after Customers.

DUBOSE & HOLLER
Established 1910

V v ’nue.‘ P 0' ro,,'" Uui.ni.fint—711 Palm etto

and "terme**’00**" n ,# 8 ""»h*« canli payment

A p p r u t lu i a l r l y  f o u r t r e u  a c re  a u h - lr f la a t r i l  
r a te n d lm e  f r o m  W e a t  F l r a l  !»•.. 

*u l,« k r .  ( iu n U  k u m c ,  td.OOO p e r  acre . I. lb -  
e ra l (rr iu a .

ac0relUBP W" ,,U‘

R t w ,is ? p“irj:» a fUt:i,omi,lBhw“y- AU

PAUL LAKE—Realtor
Telephone 711

Booni 8, Garner-Woodruff Bldg. 
Salesman— E. T. Moore

l-arffi. h ita ln ra *  lo t,  p a r t ly  Im p ro v e d ,  one  
i,l o ck  (ro n . P le a t  N a l lm in t  It n n k  l lu l ld ln c .
A n  e a r e l l r u t  a p r c u la l lo n  w i t h  ffooil peearnt
Income fm lu rr*

I b r r r  n r r f i  In  C 'n u n lr r  C lu b  a r r t lo u  on 
n«r.| rum l to  *ai«f«»ril |3,.VX>. T rrn t« .

^ t  f  r  u I e t r r l l r  nt, (.'cut ra il f  I urn (r  d, fcm liifi* 
|trt*p*rllr»— flr«C e ln u  r r l r r y  <ir»u*«*
icr u v n ,

lOOxlW i 
houtf. ' i

I.KT I H a llow  VOIl T iis a c  enOPEBTIBS

410-1 I’D

HOME BI'BCIAI.S;— FINE LAKE FRONT
Five ruoms and bath, close In, the beat buy in town. Only $4,800. 
Klltht new Stucco houne, 7 ruoma n:,<I bath, also tturuKe. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Built to live in, not just to .tell.

Lake Several Miles Lon* 
Beautiful ilomesit©

New Modern 

five-room Bungalow

$4500, Terms

(>pen Fireplace 
Well Located

$5,825.00 
e a s y  p a y m e n t s

Booth & Gibbs, Realtors
Exclusive Listings A Specialty 

117 Magnolia Avenue.

BAKl-'l
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WouldCurb

Boozers Jail Terms
(/P)—Sov-

[rj f ° a ^ w . ^ ! s
IN WEST FLORIDA

a  t  „"?!!.?» Ttiir

1, 1925.
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leave one
These' recommendations would 
^ e  onc drinJdnp place for e*
, jiin of population, or about

oio 000 for the whole country. The .100,000 ior in  wouW remain
!LqUb°unincss would bo obligated to 
‘i j S S  those forced out by a

ICVScllinfT Of liquor on Sunday 
would not be abolished hut trav- 
clem to whom liquor may be o il 
nn Sunday, would be required to 
trav e l I O mU m * instead of three as 
i t  present, to qualify as bona fide 
travelers. The idea of makniE St. 
Patrick’s day. Mar 17, wholly dry. 
has been ab an d o n ed , and *bc com
mission has recommended tha t this 
holiday take the same sta tus a3

'S Thecommi;sion recommends that 
drunkards on their third convic
tion be jailed without boinK given 
tlx  option of a fine and that di Iv
ins an automobile while intoxi
cated bo made punishable by can
cellation of the driving license and 
imprisonment.

The commission reports a mnrk- 
cd dimunutlon in drunkenness 
throughout Ireland. In 1870 con
victions for drunkenness in all 
Ire land  reach 85,870 while in 1921 
for the free state  they were: re 
duced to 0,8(511. ThU is a ttr ib u t
ed mainly to the high price of 
alcoholic drinks, caused by war 
taxation, which the commission 
would have continued.
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Company Takes Over Muscle 
knoals, Birmingham, Pen- 
f^coja Railroad and Plans 
10 Rl'n Improved Service

TALLAIUs e EE, Dee.
—Acquisition

T- oum.iN.
Com plainant.

WILLIAM H MUDOE c t  at., 
D efendants.

CHatlnn
__ 5 ,y iJ« to m  II. Murlgo anil wife,
I* unknim'n C hristian  nam e
i * i / nknownO >  tlllam  K il^ar ami 

■ -Kilicar. whoso Clirls- 
Mu?t, ,  w ii ? unknow n; W illiam  II. 
e r n o . ' . !  " m hdgnr, ami all Dill* 
tr E n# wboso nainos a re  unknow n 
tho n i L nna ,lulnK business under 
Vi ®,,;'rm.  ” ?.mo nnJ sty lo  of Kilftar. rtO'JKo *  Company: on M>v ttiii.

ni?w*r. C h ris tian  nam e Is
t " i nowa: W illiam II. Mmltte. WII- 
tsm Ldsnr, and a ll o ilie r  pcrmitm. 

im- -  ,namM are  unknow n, trail* 
*  anil duinu business un iter the  

.nn'* 8t>i« "f lttiK.ir,
fl5?*o * « imipnny; on May IStli. 

o r otherw ise. In amt to  tliulx**.
described lami. Situate.

S E E E , Doc. 1__ (A’ll t m  » ' , Company; on May IStli.
by  th e  Frisco of ik .  lntV* jach  ami every of the  above

Muscle S h o a l/ n i r / l / T J /  .e ither 2' f*n'l»nt!L if llvlmr. and If Poti«n,.„ifn -I ' , rmtncham anil ( f- any or all of said defend- 
r, iiSaco a railroad is rcRnrded in ,l,,;,d. to all parties claiming

,-------- --  ------ -
Rl5ff,i?n‘t boltw lit the City of tlan- ■‘,1,,t,,ty of Seminole and State 

(orl'la. morn particularly do* scribed us follows, tu-wll:
_ IlfK 'nnlna at tho Sotitlnvc.it (S\V) 
L,‘,Ju .7f Intersection of Sixth Street 

'  °!v"r Avenue, nud rtinnlm ,' 
c “ " ' » t  along the South side 

nf  8J* th  S treet 59.|>5 fee t to  r e r a n  
thelK’o South aluiiK the  

, **t side of Ocean Avenue SI feet 
to the right of way of l ’a la tk u  and 
Indian it It. Co., thence K ast along  
tin* North *|«K* of si.iUl rlicht of w ay
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LONDON, Dec. 1. Over-fed hms- 
bandji have become a Rrent prob
lem in England and a celebrnted 
English/ dietitian rays indulgent 
wives nro responsible for the large 
proportion of men with digestive 
troubles.

"Women nre much less inclined 
to cat too much,” says the special
ist. “They have nn uncanny sense 
about eating. They will give their 
husbands all ju ris  of heavy in- 
dugeatible food. The men ea t Im
moderately while their wives go 
through the same meal scarcely 
tasting the dishes which they pre
pare for their husbands. The rc- 
sult is that men have much more 
trouble with the digestive organs 
than women. Men cat too much 
meat, too much bread, too many 
potatoes, too many henvy sweets. 
(Huttons are rare  among women. 
The sox is too wise to gorge it
self.”

HEARING IS I OSTEON ED

f to

WETHERSFIELD, Cmfii. Nov, 
30.—(/P)—A fter the sta te  of Con
necticut through State’s Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn head offer to 
answer tho petition of Gerald 

is reported , hnPman. twice reprived murder, 
In. will have for a writ of habeas corpus a t a 
idouafon 'i >:'inring. the defense asked .fo r an 
n hotels andi a"-iourncmcnt because of its un-
witfa roulette ?3 lj£d,no!jlllnn‘l ‘I111 rc‘iuest was grand ted. The next session of tho

court was set for Wednesday morn
ing.

Railroad Commission circles he^ 
ns a step forward in carrier de
velopment for Florida.

Official notiee has been receiv
ed at the commission offices from 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion of the acquisition. The re
port stated that the Muscle Shoals, 
Birmingham and Pensacola Rail
road company hnd been acquired 
by the Muscle Shoals, Birming
ham and Pensacola Railway com
pany, and that tho Frisco, in turn, 
had acquired both.

Authority was granted the rail- 
road company by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to issue not 
exceeding $.!0o,000 common capi
ta! stock in payment for the prop- 
erty by the Frisco road. The old 
railroad, the commerce i\ommis- 
sion report stated, was limited in 
development, because of the inad
equacy of the properties and lim
ited market.

Heretofore, it was stated, the 
industries located on the Muscle 
Shoals had to pay arbitrary char- 
gen on all traffic to and from on I 
the  Louisville and Mashville, l 
thereby, it added, being greatly i 
handicapped.

The best location, the report 
stated, of new industries is said to 
be. along the Muscle Shoals line, 
it is claimed the commission state
ment says that operation of the 
Muscle Shoals by the new com
pany, under control of the Fris
co, will give Pensacola better ser
vice anil particularly enable the 
better movement of hunker coal 
from Alabama, over the Muscle 
Shoals inth Pensacola and gi\c 
the industries of the latter city n' 
larger territory for distribution 
of their products, as well as tho 
fruit growers of that section.
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666
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu. Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria

It kills the germs.

(gambling.

Kail la to t,  lloily, Verniers, R un
n ing  l loan!. ltiT>.ilrlnk

Wo Specialise la W recks 
, f t  . ■, i ■. * t 1 * I
Sanford Radiator mid

Body Works
ItaiUators. Lamps anil K**ni|i>ra 

All Automohlle Metal P aris
AVelillmr, tlraxlng anil Soldering 
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anil M >il Srriinil S lre rl 
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COMIIINE BEAUTY WITH miRAIIIUTY

OUR LARGE STOCK IS COMPLETE
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W ATCHES
Hamilton, Howard, Elgin and Waltham

Diamond Bracelet Watches
From £40.00 to $250.00 Each ~

•ft ions
. »eailh ran 
“"■s that 1k.- 
I and value— 

'‘tins'., print*,.
Hut w hat 

fr,|ng totiacro 
or bird-eggs,

Diamond Ear Pins From .?15 to $i3O0.Q0. Diamond 
Platinum Flexible Bracelets From §50.00 to §300.00. 
Manicure and Toilet Sets in Amber, Pearl, Ivory, Two 
Tone. Special Price.

D ia m o n d s
The largest stock in the city in platinum dinner ring* 
and single stone rings from 1-4 to 1 */•» carat.

on* of t hoc 
""" and |,t. 

lAiscry until he 
jWlain* every [ 
lh»l ,-Vt.r 

l i t  next fe |. 
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From $12.00 to $550.00
All our diamonds are guaranteed
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Special 25 Genuine Dia
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Special Price 917.50.
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WHITE GOLD WRIST W ATCH ES.. SPECIAL PRICE 

§9.50 IN THREE DESIGNS
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We Carry the largest Line in Sterling Silvenvafci G■* * 
munity Plate, 1847 Rogers Smoking Stands, Hu m * 
painted Chimnvnre.

fhe Diam ond Palace
307* East First Streetl’. Weinberg, Prop.

l

—
tho Town oftruili-’* Ait-in ion to 

Sanford, Fiorhl.i. 
whA.l'* 9,1 o ther persona
Imr® l!ie !Lfc£? unknown, claim - mot ,!*/, P8*1,* or Interest m
‘" 'T , ■ 5®ad* Jlcrclnattnvn tti—scribed  o. any p art o r parcel tlicro-

S -v cn th  Ju ittc ta l C irc u it o f Flo- 
rltln. In and  fo r  Scmln-tla County.

tiy:“ A*. M. WBRKB. Hcputy Ct«k 
Hei-(yrTKS 
S nllcltn rs

It Is licrrtiy n n lrrrd  th a t you and 
” .  . r !‘" ,,B nnJ appear tu forem ir an I d L lrenti C ourt a t  tho Tourt 
Hintac a t  Hanford, Florida, on flic 
t . t  i day  of Dviombsr A. I). 1915. 
runt Cion noil tlicro m;»\o answ er 
to  th o  bill of com tilatnt exhttdtcd 
ngn lnst J-..u In (tils cause.

It Is f u r t lie* ordered th a t th is  o r
d e r  be published In The Hanford 
H erald a  new spaper publislied In 
Manfont. Kemin.-le County. Florida, 
ofico each week for four consecu
tiv e  Weeks.

W ITNESS mv hand and the seal 
of th e  C ircu it Court of th« Seventh 
Ju d ic ia l C ircuit of the S ta te  ..f F lo
rida . In nud for Hcmlnolo Cnunty, on 
th ia  tho  ICth day uf November A. 
1). 1955.

it. a . n o tra r .A ss .
C lerk  of tbu  t 'lrc u lt  C ourt of tho

Nov.

’IS ft S FENCE it. 
i nnd o f Counaul fo r 
iilalnant.th e  Comidnt ■  I

17-SI. Dec. 1*8*16.

IN T ill}  Cl I te r  IT e n t'U T  OK THE  
9KVKXTII J L im X t l i  CIRCUIT 
BP THIS STATE OK KLOHIIIA, 
IN A!fU c o l t  StSVIXOM: c o u n 
t y .

PKOl’L t r a  HANK OK SANFORD, 
a  KturliU  lU n k ln g  t.'o rporatlon . 

C om plainan t
It. M. CA t i l t  A WAY ns a d m in is tra 

to r of the ostu tn  of S.II1I I’hllllps, 
and Mary I'tiiltlps,

lle spondcn ts

O rder F o r C onstrue tlve  Service Hr 
I 'litillrn llon  t F our XVrrhs)

Tho com plainan t hav in g  n ltaehcd  
U> Its lull uf C om plain t In th is  causa

a ff id av it s ta t in *  ( h a t  M ary 
nno o f tho  res ponde n ts  is a  i 
b len t, of th a  S ta te  of I 
■he rssldM  a t  1 H I  AV. ] 
C leveland. Ohio, an d  
hav ing  p rayed  fo r  
Service a g a in s t sa id  
la

Tl
M*

T tlR ItK F O IlB  
d c frm U n t Mi 
to ap(tear on
A. D. 1st*, tha sam e 

Illllto  th e  Illll o r  
a g a in s t h e r  In th la
rUfmt>rEIlK p. T baj
order bn published ones a  wank far 
four ronarcutlvn w eek s In th e San-

a copy o f th is  
once a week

ford llernljt. a new spaper published
In Sem inole C o u n ty ; that anothsr  
ropy of th is o rd e r  be posted on tharopy of th is o rd e r  be posted on 
cou rthouse doo r a t  Sanford, 
note C ounty. F lo rid a . •

In w ltn rss  w h ereo f I have here
unto  se t iny h an d  and  o ffic ia l seal 
tills 9 day o f N ovem hsr A. D. 191L 

V. C lK)tKl LASH.
C lerk of th e  C irc u it C o u rt. B enU  

Ida.noth Count-. Klorl 
, 8C.M.l n  A- “  V ,K m a  *>■ C
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Cnom your investments
X

gcotis bursts of colors of tropicalH E .V E R Y  rcasoj), m en  nnd ,
^ S tr iv e  to savS ,'Hnrf'Vo *'J['»"M9ii,wlii#crywiicrc confrj)!^ you.

Q o r a l  Cjiiblcs
is t/ic J ârnl of Opportunity

women
accumulate is to earn an oppor
tunity to share in the joys and 
pleasures that life can Rive.

Ail investment :it Coral Gables oilers 
you limitless opportunities for remark
able profits. Hut it is also the key to 
the happiest place in the world—the 
spot where even lift' pays dividends. 
Where you get more i Il ’.ii a miser’s 
prolit from your investment.

^Special ^Announcement

in vest in Qoral Cjablcs for 
Happiness and High 'Upturns
Endless opportunities for enjoyment 
have helped to make Coral Gables a 
thriving, growing city. No matter 
what your tastes and inclinations may 
he, you can satisfy them here. If you 

life in the open, there is golf,love
tennis and motor boating. Sailing, 
swimming, fishing, riding, automobil-
ing, walking in marvelous tropical 
scenery and polo, shooting, hunting 
and countless other sports. For those 
wim enjoy social life, there are the 
individual, joyous, alluring parties and 
dances constantly being given in hotels, 
country clubs and private homes. Hand 
concerts, (h >1 ■ card parties, tropical 

under the mellow 
.. einents is there to

enjoymet*
tro p ic
h< in •- * •

j  o il’ll 1.1 ulelighted with Coral
A friendly city of beautiful 

v, and attractive gardens. Where
/rims and foliage blend with the gor-

For a small investment you can be
come a property owner in Coral Gables. 
For a moderate price you can follow 
the shrewdest investors in the country 
—the wealthy class. Whether you buy 
a building plot or a home already com
pleted, (lie countless millions already 
spent there make the value of your in
vestment assured. And the fact that 
more than $40,000,000 are already 
pledged in further municipal improve
m ents is your guarantee that it will 
rise in value.

Investigate this great opportunity. 
You will find that authorities such as 
Bahson, Forbes, Edmonds, Brisbane 
and others arc agreed that Florida 
offers the greatest opportunity for 
profitable investment in the country 
today. And in Florida, Coral Gables 
is the spot whose amazing growth lias 
been the sensation of America.

Invest today! Ride along with thou
sands to success.

7 \cx reach v̂as Ivon by the 
Qhartn of Qoral Cjablcs

Few people know this country better 
than R ex B e a c h . He is strictly an 
individual—a man of true discrimina
tion and taste. The beauty of Coral 
Gables won him immediately. I Its en
thusiasm has led him to write a book 
upon the miracle of Coral Gables. Let 
us send it to you, together with full 
information about Coral Gables—free l

Get in touch iqith this office 
for a trip to Coral ffabfjts. 
These trips are ran at frequent 
intervals anti thousands of 
contjenial and pleasant people 
are enjoy in tj them. Call or 
telephone for all the necessary, 
information regarding the 
best sc ay to visit M iam i as_ 
our guests. ,

Illustrated booklets, maps, 
price lists and complete in/or- 
vintion about Coral Gable4 
ftiriy also be obtained here 
soithout obligation to you, 
Let us show you what has 
been accomplished in Coraf\ 
Gables, and tell you of the 
thousands of opportunities 
that await the early interior.
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FOURTEEN

HAL R A D IO  
N E T  ORIGINATED 
THREE YEARS AGO
War Department Instituted 

System In 1922 To Insure 
National Communication 

In Cose Of Emergencies

WASHINGTON, Dec. t .-V P )— 
Disclosure that the ‘‘War De
partment radio net*’ linking up the 
nine corps areas and the depart
ment in a communications system 
operated exclusively by military

Rrsonnel originated in 1922 as u 
iture of “plans to insure com

munication with corps area head
quarters and certain critical cities 
in case of failure or destruction 
of tha commercial wire system”, is 
contained in the annual report of 
Major Gen. C. McK. Kaltzmnn,

A VERY SHORT SPEAKER

contained in the annual report of 
Major Gen. C. McK. Saltzman, 
Chief Signal Officer of the 
Army.

The net was established three

Kara ago. the report said, and it 
• aince been employed “ to excel

lent advantage in the training of 
signal corps personnel,” in addition 
to  handling a heavy burden of de
partmental telegraphic business 
theretofore entrusted to commer
cial companies.

General Saltzman estimated that 
while the original five station of 
the net transmitted about 60 of
ficial messages daily, each number 
ing about forty words, the present 
system of twelve major stations 
and sixty subsidiary points hand
ed approximately 800 messages 
a day.

The rapid growth of traffic was 
said to have been brought about 
by the chief coordinator, in an en
deavor to “consolidate government 
communication activities in order 
to eliminate duplication of effort 
and carry out the retrenchment 
policy of tho President.”

In addition to handling its own, 
the War Department transm its 
tho business of more than 12 other

Kvernmont departments and 
reaus, and in co-operntion with 
the Navy which handles nil off 
shore radio business, as tho Army 
handlen inshore messages even for 
the Navy, a system has been es

tablished, General Saltzman suid, 
fully capuble to handle and super
vise the communications activities 
during an emergency. The report 
showed th a t in tho fiscal yeur 
1924-26 mure than eight million 
words in messages were trans
mitted with a  suving of $166,01)7 
to thp government m commercial 
to lla

General Saltzman deplored the 
lack of funds which has prevented 
research work on new communi
cation equipment nnd appliances, 
•specially radio developments. His 
report also declared that the situa
tion radio and telephone systems 
and performs its other functions 
an well.

Isle Of Skye Men 
Are “Diet Crazy” 
Says Medical Man

LONDON, Dec. 1.—(A1)—Tho 
highlanders of the Islo of Skye 
and tho outer^ Hebrides, off the 
west coast of Scotland, huve aban
doned their traditiunnl oatmesi) 

for a luxurious diet of tea, while 
bread and Jam. This fact has been 
brought out by tho chief medical 
officer of Invernesshire, which in
cludes Skye, who declares the 
change is "dietetic folly” and is 
tho result of indolence.

Tho medical officer says that ra 
dio, cross-word puzzles nnd other 
modem Ideas nrc threatening t 5 
spoil tho Islanders nnd to remove 
all tho plcturesquenuss of the 
country of tho Crofters, us tho 
small highland fanners are called.

Tho authorities of tho region are 
making attem pts to introduce eas
ier methods of preparing porriJgo 
so that tho islanders will not stick 
to  their new tea nnd bread diet 
simply because it is easier to ninko 
ready for tho table.

Coral Gables—Plans forming 
for erection of now $1,600,000 hos
pital nnd clinic building.

Daily Fashion Hint
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Angelo Risso, who is 17 
gears old and less than three 
feel tall, is a member of the 
debating team of Tech High 
school at Omaha. Neb. lie's 
shown here dialling with a 
fellow student of normal 
height. Risso trainshis ora-  

torical voice bg selling pa
pers in his off hours.

THE SURPLICE FROCK
Here in all of its French chic and 

distinctive treatment, is the surplice 
irock favored by leaders ol the mode 
This model may be carries! out in the 
soft v.oolcns, tit the crepe satin), or 
velvet, lit dark tones, it may be 
brightened with a hand of embroidery 
or braid. Certainly Paris lias sent 
over nothing more enchanting than 
this design in a season of exception- 
Uly pretty frocks. Medium size re- 

° r 2>*
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MANY F L O R ID A  FEDERAL T R A D E
TOWNS E X T E N D  REVIEW B R IG H T  
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Sanford One Of Fourteen Cit
ies Granted Permission To 
Extend Boundaries To Care 
For Increased Development

*■'T̂ "■* *?r|
© •

Ford’s Gift
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This mnrhle bust^ "A Florentine 
Lady,” done by Mine do Ficsolo in 
Italy in 1480, has been presented 
to the Detroit Art Institute by 
Mi. and Mrs. ICdsel Ford. It is 
said to he one of the finest speci
mens of Fiesole’a work in exist
ence.

Dr. Edw. Conradi 
Will Attend Annual 
Educational Meet

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 1 t/p ) -  
Dr. Edward Conradi, president of 
tho Florida state College for Wo
men, nnd M. M. Sealey, state sup
ervisor of high schools of the De
partment of Public Instruction, will 
attend the annual meeting of the 
Association of Colleges nnd Sec
ondary Schools of Southern States 
to be held at Charleston, S. C„ 
Dec. I nnd 6.

Mr. Sealey will go ns a member 
of the Commission on Secondnry 
Schools, ami will represent the 
state educational department, and 
Dr. Conradi will attend us a mem*

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. l ^ P ) — 
Fourteen Florida municipalities 
had their territories extended by 
consolidation or annexation dur
ing the recent special session ac
cording to bills passed by both 
branches of the legislature. The 
largest municipal merger involv
ed was that of greater Daytona 
Reach which, according to the bills 
passed, is to include the present 
city of Daytona and the towns of 
Seabreeze and Daytona Beach. An
other triple merger is provided in 
n bill to consolidate the Bay coun
tv municipalities of Pnnama City, 
Millville and St. Andrews Bay in
to the icty of Pnnama City.

Tampa was granted permission 
to annex Port Tampa and Sulphur 
Springs Park if n referendum vote 
is favorable, and Miami is auth
orized to extend its limits around 
Huenn Vista. Miami is ulso grant
ed jurisdiction over a certain area 
of Biscayne Day for the purpose 
of constructing a ship channel and 
municipal docks by a law which 
passed both houses over the Gov
ernor’s veto. Other cities extend
ing their corporate limits are: 
Ilradenton, Umatilla, Tavares, St. 
Deo, Stuart, Hnincs City, New 
Smyrna, Orlando and Cocoa.

Among tho new municipal crea
tions are the corporation.) of El- 
fert in Pasco county, Englewood in 
Sarasota, Vernon in Washington, 
Osteen. Temple Terrace in Hills
borough, Ona in Hardee, Flornn- 
mla in Broward, Hollywood in Bro
ward, Limestone, Hunncll nnd Bith- 
io.

Many communities receive ex
tended civic powers nnd city char
ters by legislative action, among 
them being Marrison, Fellemere, 
Puntn Gordu, Cnrrnbetle, Inver
ness, Fort Pierce, Seville, New 
Port, Itichey, Perry, Coral Gables, 
Winter Park, Pulntka, Waldo, 
Grove land, Brooksvillc, Lake 
Sterns, Homestead, Safety Har
bor, Flagler Beach, Charlotte Har
bor. Sanford, Del.nnd, Wnuchuln, 
Palm City, Dunedin and Moore 
Haven.

ber of tho snmo commission, but 
will represent his college.

Doth Dr. Conradi and Mr. Scnl- 
ey will make an effort to obtain 
the 1 meeting of tho associa
tion for Florida,

EVERT TRUE

Auto Accidents In 
11 Southern States 
Claim Lives Of 35

ATLANTA, Cm, Nov. 30.—</P)_ 
A slight decrease in the number of 
deaths nnd a small increase in the 
number of injuries from truffle 
accidents in the south from tho 
week previous are shown in a sur
vey made for the past week by the 
Associated Press today.

There were .'15 deaths In the past 
week ns compared with lid for the 
week before and 220 injuries ns 
compared with 170 the prior week. 
The reports came from 11 states.

North Carolina took the lend in 
the number of deaths with eight, 
Florida following a close second 
with seven. George was an easy 
leader in the injuries column with 
60, Florida being her nearest com
petitor with 33 injuries.

Alabama, Mississippi, nnd Lou
isiana reported no deaths, while 
Virginia, reporting five deuths, 
claimed six in tho injured list col
umn.
Stato Dentlis Injur.
Virginia ............................... 5 G
North Carolina ..........   H 28
Smith Carolina ....................2 5
Georgia ..... ................. —__3 50
Florida .................... ..... .—7 33
A labam a.........  0 12
Mississippi .............------- 0 20
Ian is 1« na ...... ....... ...... —....0 30
Arkansas .........  2 3
Tennessee - ....   3 20
Kentucky .............................5 5

Totals ..............   36 220

Porter E. Pitts
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Employment Conditions In 
Most Districts Declared To 
Show Improvement Over 
Last Year’s Labor Status

ATLANTA, Nov. 30-—(A3)—Fav
orable comparison with the cor
responding period last year con
tinue to be shown by most of 
the scries of business statistics 
compiled and collected by the sixth 
federal reserve district headquar
ters for its monthly review.

Figures indicating the cotton 
produced in the district show an 
increase over 1924 of 32 per cent, 
the review says. The latest re
port issued by the department of 
agriculture indicates a cotton crop 
this year amounting to 16,380,000 
bales.

“Prices prevailing in the prin
cipal naval stores markets have 
been higher this year than for last 
year, indicating a much higher re
turn to the producers of these 
commodities, the review states.

“Building activities in the ag
gregate continues at a very high 
level, although for the month of 
October the principal activity in 
this district is largely confined to 
Florida. Orders being received by 
lumlier mills continue to exceed 
their production. Employment 
conditions in most parts of the 
district are satisfactory.

“Retail and wholesale trade s ta 
tistics show up favorably for Oc
tober. The arrival of cool weath
er the first of the month remov
ed the greatest hindrance which 
both wholesale nnd retnil trade 
had encountered during Septemb
er nnd furnished the incentive for 
renewed buying.

"Weekly reports from member 
banks in selected cities show a 
substantially larger amount on de
posit than at this time last year, 
savings deposits a t the end of 
October held by 93 hanks were 
13 per cent larger than a year ago 
and the volume of general busi
ness being transacted ns reflect
ed in the cities of individual ac
counts at 21 reporting cities, was 
27.2 per cent greater for the 
week ended Nov. 18 than for the 
corresponding week last year.”

In the Irish Free State, single 
men ami women receive equal pay 
for the samo work. In ease a man 
marries he receives an increase 
automatically; if u woman marries 
she receives a bonus, but automa
tically loses her job.

Two Are Killed In 
Million Dollar Fire

LAKE CHARLES, Dec. U—Wi.
_pirc here early thia morning
paused two deaths and property 
E  that may reach *1,000,1)00 
Hollis Vincent died in a hospital 
from injuries nnd the body of Wil
liam Guiliotte, a fireman, was 
found in the debris. About one- 
third of a business block was wip
ed out before the flnmcs could 
be checked.

Two men were removed to a 
ho.pilal and several other physi- 
onns were slightly injured by fnlP 
jnfr walls. Ben Collins and George 
Phillips are in a hospital.

Lnkc Wales—Approximately 20 
new dwellings to be erected.

TO THE CITIZENS 
OF SANFORD

I wish to announce that 1 
am a candidate for the 0f« 1
of City Commissioner to*b|
determined in the ree„i» J 
Municipal EiecHon to be h'Id 
on the First Tuesday «ft« 
tho First Monday i„ yD “'ea 
ber of this year.

Your consideration will bo 
appreciated.

E. F . HOUSHOLDER.

Ne

Investigate This Bargain

40 acres nt ISOO.OO an  ucro  n t E ld e r  
SprlntfS on the O rlando Hoad. Id ea l 
fo r subdivision. See Mr. Hobo.

Simmons Realty Co.
K K I tM I A I . i l  A P T S .

P h o n e  -10-J

A U D I T S SVSTHUS 'AtKlTlo

Robertson, Williams
PUBLIC ACCOUSTl, 

_________l!»-» Mmn, t, .* !

t h e  Altamonte]
Altam onte Springs, Fla 
14 miles South of Sanford.

F irst class accomodations for 150 
rates. Beautifully located between 1 
parks, golf, tennis, boats, orange 
Excellent cusine, fine orchestra; 
Twentieth season.

GEO. El

MRS. C.C. DABNEY
Public Stenographer 
Valdez Hotel f.obby

n
!
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The Unusual

TH E DREA M  HO
OPEN FOR INSPECTION DAILY FROM 2TOR,I

\ J"
Location next to model home on Palmetto Ave., in Pine Heijh,i 
fast growing, highly restricted residential centers.

Features— Embodying only the m ost ideal features from inirjf 
Tile and Oak floors throughout. Textone walls. Beamed cdotai 
with many built-in features. Make these six rooms 
home. Completely and elegantly furnished.

FOR SALE BY

A. P. Connelly 4
Magnolia at Second

H
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K I R K ' S  
AUTO TOP SHOP

Sldr < urlalna Meal Covara
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Earle T. Field
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Wins By
Comparison
Compare Marvania prices with prices of any other high 
class development in Sanford. You will find Marvania 

an excellent buy and on terms most reasonable.

W atch closely for announcements that will mean much 
to the purchasers of homesites in Marvania.

Marvania investment Co.
Maggie And Jiggs Enroute To Sanford

George McMunua' muMcal comedy hit is cotuiug to Sanford for its 202 FIRST STREET

SCRUGGS REALTY CO.
SALES AGENTS

PHONE 736
J juw* * * * ^ -**’'«*■ 
’
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C o n su lt  us regarding your investments in Real Estate. 
Our experience will help you make money.

RESIDENCE LOTS
! H £  ! r in%kM«Ac lr tlween Thlr,con,h “"d f c  S2.500.no

BUSINESS PROPERTY
48 by 105 feet on Union A ven u e.........................  <... nnn nn
100 feet on First Street Extension, per foot ... .................on
Lot 9 in Block “A on Sanford A v en u e .................I ' I Z Z Z " 7 ‘$ 5 io o 00

These nre pood and we have many others.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS

210 East First Street Phone708-709
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“REAL BARGAINS”
Corner Lot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price. $19 500

This is near the Forrest Lake Hotel
One Lot Rose Court, Grand View Avenue.......... $2,500.00
Thirteen acres facing on Lake Monroe, 1200 feet Water 

front. P r ic e .................................................$100,000.00
Seven Lots fronting on Sanford Avenue between Com
mercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price $850.00 front ft.

I i 11 w issiisi Cl
R. C. TISDALE

REALTOR Real Estate Investment Phone 23

236-238 Meisch Building. Phone 23.

PALMETTO AVENUE LOT
IN LANE’S ADDITION

Between Katie and Franklin Streets, well located and 
can be bought on easy terms.

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION
Phone 713 515 First National Bank Bldg.

One lot on Mellonville Ave. 
near Celery Ave., 50x175, 
$1,200. Easy Terms.

2 Lots Corner Palmetto Ave. 
and Franklin St. Eastern 
Exposure. Reasonably pric
ed. Easy terms.

OSCAR R. BROOKS
“The Lot K ing” Realtor 

Use Your Foresight

LUTE HOWELL
REALTOR

Brumley-Puleston Bldg. 
Phone 751

! TWO HOUSES

•

SEE USModern conveniences, $4,500 each.

1 1 wo lots in Dreanwold, $1,500 each. FOR .
\

Lot in Pinehurst fucing Hughey St. 
ten acres on Lake Onora road. 117 
acres in Geneva with LAKE front 
also facing hard road.

Terms can bo arranged on any of 
the above.

LAKEFRONT
PROPERTY

e W .P. CARTER
Tamiami Land Co.

REALTOR 
230 Meisch Bldg.

Ntane 249 Room 3-3!/2 Ball Building 
Phone 142

Phone 718

• * '  » 

* * * *

Developers of—

Dreamwold
Bel Air

HOME OFFICE: 
Providence, It. I. 

BRANCHES:
New Haven, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn.
New Britain, Conn.

Sanford
214 East First St.,

Over 20 Y ears ot R ealty  Service

SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY C O Jnc,

We announce to the realty public that this newly 
formed company is now established and ready to 
perform a professional real estate service for our 
many friends in Sanford, and for visitors and in
vestors who are in the city. W. E. (Ed) Scoggan, 
well and favorably known in Sanford and F. H. 
Scruggs, Realtor, are the officers of this realty 
corporation. We have several properties of merit 
for sale and we have buyers ready for attractive 
propositions. . . ^ S j

SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO. Inc.
Masonic Bldg.

Phone 735


